
npHE ballot paper issued for the next election of
-fi- this Institution , which will take j )laco on Satur-

day, the 26th prox., contains particulars of forty-nine
candidates , and announces that there are hut nine
vacancies. This is hut a poor proportion of prizes
for the large number of aj)plicants, but we must not
fm-fffit that. n.t tho half-venvlv olfipiinn in Anvil Inst , nn••" -0-- — J -----,/ X "~
less than thirty-seven girls were taken on to the
funds of the Institution , which is now pled ged fco the
maintenance and education of two hundred and sixty-
four children . This, it must be admitted , is a very
large number to be provided for from the free-will-
offerings of the Craft , especially when we bear in
mind that there are two other large Charities to be
kept up, in addition to numberless minor calls to be
answered , and all in the cause of Masonic Benevo-
lence. The two hundred and sixty-four girls at
present on the funds of this Charity compare most
favourably with the hundred who were reaping the
benefits of the Institution in December 1872, and it
is but necessary to consider the wide difference in the
total then and now—a period of less than seventeen
years has elapsed—t o full y appreciate the very rapid
strides which have been made in connection with
this Institution.

Among the forty-nine candidates now appealing
for the sympathies of the Craft are six, whose age
will preclude them from taking part in another
election if they are unsuccessful at the coming
contest. We will not attempt to say these six
are the most deserving cases on the list, but
with all of them it is now or never. The circum-
stances of each case have been inquired into, and all
have been found worthy of being admitted to the
benefit s of the Charity. Under such conditions then
it would seem imperative that all of them should be
elected next month even if one or two more deserving
cases have to be put aside for half a year—until the
next election—to make room for them ; otherwise
they will be for ever excluded from the benefits which
their friends have been led to expect , and which on
all hands it is admitted they are fully entitled to
receive. Unfortunately, it seldom happens th at all
of the last application cases at one of the elections are
successful , hut we hope this occasion will prove an
exception to the rule , and that the six girls now
taking their last chance of securing a home in the
School will not be permanently excluded from its
benefits. Of these six candidates two now apply for
the third time ; No. 1, Doroth y Darnell Anthony,
who is one of five children dependent on a widowed
mother , brings forward 4 votes from the two elections
in which she has taken part. Her father was
initiated in the Sfc. John 's Lodge, No. 70, Devon-
shire, in 1871, and subscribed thereto until the time i
°f his death , in 1887. We hope this case may '

receive the support of the father 's Province,
and that the brethren thereof may receive
sufficient outside support as to render the election a
certainty. No. 19, Emily Frances Griffiths , has not
had much better fortune in the past , her total of
votes m hand being but 47, but this lack of support
at the last two elections must not be considered as
any augury of what is in store for the child next
month ; the friends may have been busy on other
cases, and may now intend to help this one in ifcs
proper order. There are five children dependent on the
mother of this girl, the father of whom was admitted
to Masonry in the Sir Watkin Lodge, No. 1477,
North Wales, in December 1875, remaining a sub-
scribing member thereof until the time of his death ,
which took place in 1886. No. 27, Isabella Mildred
T. Lane, would appear to stand a tolerably good
chance of success, for she comes forward dn this
occasion with 1138 votes to her credit , that number
having been polled on her behalf in April. She is
one of four children left to the care of a widowed
mother . The father died in 1888, after a member-
ship of ll j  years in the Crescent Lodge, No. 788,
Middlesex , of which Lodge he was a Past Master.
No. 35, Ethel Mary Poore, had 370 votes polled
on her behalf last election. .Both her par-
ents are living. The father was initiated in
the Enfield Lodge, No. 1237, Middlesex ; has
subscribed to his Lodge for 16 years ; risen to the
office of Past Master therein , and has had the collar
of Provincial Grand Director of Ceremonies conferred
on him. There are two children entirely and throe
partially dependent on him, and although we have no
particulars of his condition we are convinced the case
is worthy of assistance, else it would never have
been allowed on the list. We may add that the
father has served the office of Steward for the Girls'
School, and has qualified as Life Governor of all
three of the Institutions. No. 49, Mary Glover
Wood , has 106 votes to her credit. She is one of
ten children dependent on their mother. The father
was initiated in the St. Maughold Lodge, No. 1075,
Isle of Man, and passed the chair therein. He was
a subscribing member for 12 years. No. 44, Mabel
Elizabeth Warren , now makes a first application.
She is the daughter of a brother made in the Ebury
Lodge, No. 1348, London, and is one of four
children dependent on their mother. We again
hope she and these other last application cases will
be successful at the coming contest.

No. 25, Bertha Johnston , is another case deserving
special notice, she having neither parent living. She
is one of three children dependent on friends , and
now makes her third application for admission to the
Girls' School. She brings forward 28 votes from the
two-last elections, and has a chance of competing in
four others, in addition to that of next month. Still,
that is no reason her claims should be overlooked ,
provided there is room for her in the Institu-
tion , without excludin g others who are in greater

THE APPROACHING ELECTION FOR
THE GIRLS' SCHOOL.



A MISUNDERSTANDING EXPLAINED.
By BRO JACOB NORTON .

WHILE ponder ing over the Ashmole question some
time ago, that is, whether he was our brother

Mason ? tlie old adage came into my mind , " Tell me
what company you keep, and I will know what you are ; "
hence, as Ashmolo told ns, that he was " the senior
fell' .w " of a "Masons ' organisation which met at Masons'
Hall , nnd as I knew tbat the Masons that met at tbe
paid Lull were not our kind of Masons, I concluded
that Ashmole was not our brother Mason.

A short timo after 1 came to the above conclusion , I
happened to see an article in the Freemason , by Brother
Hughan , headed " Ashmole as a Mason," and seeing
therein the well known extracts from Ashmole's diary, I
supposed that the article was a mere repetition of the
oft-to!d Ashmolo story, I therefore neglected to read it,
but merely copied from it the said extracts, and made
ray comments on the question I had in view. To my
surprise Bro. Hughan's reply was mainly confined to
finding fault with my misquoting the said extracts, and
to a stranger ifc must have appeared that I was charged
with misquoting for the purpose of misleading the reader.
I endeavoured to correct Bro. Hughan's mistake, but this
did not conciliate him , so I submitted the whole question
to an impartial friend , and begged him to discover in
what way I have sinned against Bro. Hughan. In due
time my friend said, " You have not read carefully
Bro. Hughan 's article , and consequentl y you did not
know what his aim was for writing it. Bro. Hughan
merely wished to call attention to tbe fact that Ashmole's
MS. diary varies somewhat in spelling from the printed
copies of tbe said diary. " Now while begging Brother
Hnghan ten thousand pardons for my carelessness, I must
still insist that he has exaggerated greatly my sin, for
either version of the said diary does not at all influence
the main question as to which kind of Masonry Ashmole
received in 1646. To make the subject clear I herewith
place tbe two versions side by side :—

Prmted version . MS. version.
1682, Mar. 10. Abont 5 Hor. March 1682.—10. About 5

post morici ,, I received a sum- p.m. I received a summons <i
mons to appear at a Lodge to be appear at a Lodge to be held tho
held next day at Masons Hall , in next day at Masona 'Hall, London .
London. 11. According ly I went , and

11. According ly I went , and about Noone were admitted in
about noon was admitted into Fellowship of Freemasons,
the Fellowship of Freemason?, by Sir William Wilson , Knight,
Sir Wdliain Wilson , Knight j Cap. Capt. Rich. Borthwick, Mr. Will.
tain Richard Borthwick , Mr. Woodman , Mr . Wm. Grey, Mr.
William Woodman , Mr. William Samnell Taylou", and Mr. Wil-
Grey, Mr. Samuel Tay lonr, and liam Wise.
Mr. William Wise. I waa tho Senior Fellow among

I vi as the Senior Follow among them (it being 35 years since I
them (it being 35 years since yraa admitted). There were
I was admitted). There were present besides my selfe tho
present bei-idos myself the Fellowes after named :—
Fellows after named :—Mr. Mr. Tho. Wise Mr. of tho
Thomas Wise Master of tbe Masons Company this p aent
Masons ' Company this present yeare, Mr. Thomas Shorthose,
year, Mr. Thomas Shorthose, Mr. Mr. Thomas Shadbolt,—Wains.
Thomas Shadbolt , Waidflord Esq., ford , Esq., Mr. Nich. Young, Mr.
Mr. Nicholas Yonng, Mr. John John Shorthose, Mr. William
Shorthose , Mr. William Hamon , Hamon, Mr. John Thompson ,
Mr. John Thompson , and Mr. and Mr. Will. Stanton,
William Stanton. We all dined We all dyned afc the Hal f
afc the Half Moon Tavern , in Moone Tavern e, in Cheapside, at
Chonpside, a noble dinner pre- a noble dinner: prepared at the
pared at the now accepted Mason, charge of the new-accepted

Mason .
Now, no ono appreciates Bro. Hughan's services to the

Craft more highly than I do, and those who know me,
know that I am not apt to flatter ; but for all that I firml y
believe that Bro. Hughan can make a mistake as well as I
can. I pointed out that thoro were two disconnected
Mnsonic Societies in tho days of Ashmole, and gave my
reason wh y I supposed that Ashmole's Masonry would
not have entitled him to enter a Lodge of our predecessors ;
but instead of proving that the Lodge at Warrington of
1610, or the London Lodge, which Ashmole visited in 1862,
imparted secret modes of recognition. My good friend ,
Bro. Hughan , replied by asking " How does our brother
know that in order to gain admission to St. Paul's Lodgo
(Anti quity), in or about 1717, it was necessary to show a
sign , to give a grip, and to whisper a word ? We are
quite ignoi^ant of the esoteric character of this old Lodge
in 1717," &c. And after asking me to send him evidence
that tho pre-1717 Masons had secret modes of recognition ,
ho went again at me for not reproducing the improved
version of Ashmole's diary. Now, with all due respect to
Bro. Hughan , he ought to have known by this time that
such kind of reasoning would not convince me that he was
right.

In his last brief reply Bro. Hughan called my attention
to Ashmole's using the word " Lodge " both in 1646 and
1682. Hence, he must have meant by it, what we now
cal l a Lodge. I beg, however, to remind my good brother—
1st. There can bo no doubt that the first Mason 's Guild
organised by the Lord Mayor of London in 1356 were
altogether Operative Masons. 2nd. There is no doubt
that perhaps for two hundred years after 1356 the London
Guild called themselves " Freemasons." It is not un-
reasonable, therefore, to suppose that the word " Lodge "
may also have been retained for many years by tbe London
Mason 's Guild , and although the said Guild discarded tho
old words, yet , who knows, whether the Mason's Guild at
Warring ton in 1646 did not retain the old words and
phrases of the early Operative Masons ? Besides which ,
Ashmolo was an antiquary, and men of his proclivity are
very ap t to make use of antiquated phrases. Indeed,
Bro. Gould seems to look upon Ashmole in the same light
he does upon Aubrey. "As a rule (says Bro. Gould)
Ashmol e's Diary is trifling where it is not simply
nauseous." I do not , therefore , attach much importance
to the words "Lodgo " or "Freemason ," which Ashmole
incidentall y used in his Diary.

Another argument in behalf of the old belief of Ashmole's
Masonry is that Ashmole was not a member of tbe London
Masons' Guild. Bufc suppose he was not ? Cannot a Master
of a Guild invite to-day a distinguished gentleman to the
Guild' s feast , and could not the Master of the London
Masons ' Guild have invited Mr. Ashmole, who was
Mazonised in a similar Guild at Warrington in 1646 ?
And aa the Guild bad no secrets to conceal , I cannot sec
wh y any friend of an influential member could not havo
been invited upon that occasion. ,

Curious stories have been circulated about Ashmole *
manufacturing Masonic rituals, Brother Gould (vol. 2,
page 136), says :

need. Of course, it is quite impossible to decide on
this point , and all we can therefore hope is that she
may receive as much support as the merits of her
case deserve. Her father was initiated in the Marquis
of Granby Lodge, No. 124, Durham, became a Past
Master thereof and G.S.B. of the Province. He
subscribed for 15if years and , we trust , made a
sufficient number of friends to ensure the early
admission of his daughter to the benefits of the
Boyal Masonic Institution for Girls.

The remaining cases we shall leave, as usual, to
speak for themselves. We are sure all are deserving
of support , and our principal regret—as it is the
regret of many others—is that they cannot all be
admitted at once to the full enjoyment of the benefits
they are seeking.

An alteration has been made in the arrangement of
the ballot papers which does not strike us as being
any improvement , rather the reverse. We have been
accustomed to see the list of candidates in order
according to the date of their being passed as eligible
to compete. Then it was possible to at once judge
how long a candidate had been before the
subscribers ; now the list is given in alpha-
betical order , and, except that it may be
somewhat easier for reference, we cannot see any
advantage in the change, as it appears to make the
list very confusing. For instance, No. 1 on the list is
a third armlication case. No. 2 a first. No. 3 a fourth.
No. 36 a fourth , No. 37 a first , No. 38 a third , and so
on throughout. Unless there is some manifest advan-
tage in the the new arrangement which is not as yet
apparent to us, it would be much better to revert to
the old system, which at least has the merit of
showing the candidates in regular sequence, no small
consideration to those who make a point of studying
the lists issued from time to time, as the elections
ocme round.



" Tho argument usually brought forward in behalf of
thc Ashmolcan theory is an admirable specimen of tho
kind of reasoning loo often employed on such matters.
Certain observances nnd ideas which did not exist before
are found , or are supposed to have been found , and preva-
lent amongst Masons towards tho commencement of tho
eighteenth century . Ashmolo was known to have been
a Mason , and to have been fond of wasting his time upon
all sorts of queer out of tho way and unprofitable pursuits.
There fore [say they] these new conceits were taug ht by
Ashmolo to the Freemasons." A New York editor of
a Masonic magazine told me recently that Ashmole
remodelled the Masonic ritual , nnd whilo I remonstrated
against the absurdit y, a literary old brother Mason hap-
pened to come into the office , who confirmed the other 's
statement without an if or a but, and referred me to
Anthony Wood's " Athena) " for his authori ty . I have
thus far been unab le to consult the " Athena)," but sup-
posing there is something in the book to that effect , as
Anthony Wood was not a Mason , I would hesitate to pin
my faith on his statement about Ashmole's Masonrv.

Bnt here is another point which should not be lost
sight of, viz. : in Ashmole's diary of 1646 he mentions
Richard Penket as tho Warden at Warrington. Now,
that titl e may mean either a Master of a Lodge or a
Master of a Guild ; but m his 1682 diary ho mentions
" Mr. Tho. Wise, Master of the Masons' Company," thus
intimating that ho visited a Masons' Guild and not a
Masons' Lodge. Besides which, I find that even Brother
Gould doubts whether the Masonic Society did meet in
Masons' Hall (p. 136, vol. 2nd). A brother, however,
informed me that Bro. Hughan has the best of the argu-
ment on the question at issue. His theory is that the
most prominent members of the London Masonic Company
in 1682 were tru e blue Masons, and that it was through
their influence that their Masons' Hall was allowed to bo
used for the meeting of a true h lue Lodge, to which
Ashmole was invited to visit , as stated in his diary of
1682. To which I reply that when the said good brother
has proved satisfactoril y that the twelve gentlemen
mentioned by Ashmolo as having partaken witb him of
the " noble dinner " at the " Half Moone Tavern o,"
were all Masonised in true hlue Lodges before tho 11th of
March 1682 I will at once not onl y submit without a
murmur, but will thank him for his information besides.

BOSTON, U.S., 13th September 1889.

MASONIC FORBEAR .VNCE .— As wo are none of as free from faults, it
is the duty of every brother to bear with the infirmities , to pardon
the errors, and to bo kind arid considerate towards those with whom
ho is intimatel y connected. There are few tempera so depraved but
ft sincere endeavour to please will excite in their bosoms a corres-
ponding sentiment of love and gratitude. We aro nnder peculiar
obligations, and ifc is equall y onr duty and onr interest to discharge
them faithfully, and to the letter. Amidst the various dispositions
of mankind we must not expect fco meet with all wo could wish in
every brother who is linked with us in the indissoluble chain of
Masonry ; bufc if we resolve to do unto others as we would havo them
do unto ns, our happiness and mental satisfaction will usually be
amply gratified. Every relative and social duty is founded on re-
ciprocal obligations ; and where the seeds of love and friendship aro
not sown, or whero that which springs from them is nofc cultivated
and improved , ifc will bo but "as the grass growing on the housetop,
wherewith the mower filloth not his hand , neither he that biudeth
up fcho sheaves in his bosom."

"Illustrations," Mr. Frances Georgo Heath's Magazine of Amuse-
ment Art, Biography, Economy, Invention , Literature and Science
will commence its fifth volume , in October , with anew pictorial cover,
and its forthcoming issues will include, besides fiction , illustrated
papers, embracing drawings of the month , reproductions of Nationa l
Gallery pictures, pre t ty places, art studies, eminent artists, pen and
Pencil portraits of celebrities, public and private schools, Tyrolese
winter resorts, popular flowers, farm gossip, and miscellaneous
"sketches " of men , things, places, art, literature, and science.
"Illustrations " will bo published by the firm about to amalgamate as
Simpkin , Marshall , Hamilton , Kent and' Co.

ITotT.owAx's OINTMENT AND Puts.—During tho autumn month s, when theatmospheric changes are alike sudden and extreme, it is snbject For grave andserions consideration how thc health can be best preserved. An occasionalalterative , like these pills will be the surest preventive of disease, because itovercomes all derangements of tho system, purifies and regulates the circula-tion , and gives that needful energy to the nervous structures which carriestne lrame trium phantly th-ongh trials to which the weak and sickly wouldsuccumb. Neuralgic pains and rheumatic agonies derive present and perman-ent relief from dilitent friction with Holloway 's ointment , which , acting as auerivative, relieves the gorged and irritated blood vessels from Ihe congestionanu the nerves from pressure.

INrftuar e.
—:o:—

BRO. GEORGE EDWARD BENNETT.
Tuts brother died suddenly at his residence on the 18th inst.
During the last few months Bro. Bennett has not felt well ,
but on Tuesday was apparentl y in good health , and was
very cheerful. He went to bed the same as usual , but
abou t 6*15 in the morning became very ill. Dr. Young
was called in, but his services did not avail , Bro. Bennett
expiring shortl y after eight o'clock. The deceased , who
was 50 years of age, was well known in the district of
Sheffield as a Freemason , having joined the Britannia Lodge
about the year 1864. In 1868 he founded the Wentworth
Lodge, which is now flourishing. Deceased was an ener-
getic worker for the good of the Order, and was much
liked and respected by all the members, to whom his death
caine as a great shock. He has held variou s offices , having
been the Master of the Wentworth Craft Lodge, Provincial
Officer for West Yorkshire, Principal of a Royal Arch
Chapter, and Master of a Mark Lodge. Since tho forma-
tion of the Masonic private theatricals, in 1878, ho has
successfully occupied the position of stage manager. De-
ceased leaves a widow and three children. The interment
took place last Saturday, at the General Cemetery.

BRO. FREDERICK SLEIGHT.
THE remains of the late Bro. Frederick Sleight , I.P.M. of the
Ancient Britons Lodge, No. 1675, who died suddenly on
Monday, the 9th inst., were interred in Toxteth Cemetery, on
the 17th inst., in the presence of a large number of Masonic
brethren and friends. The cortege left deceased's late resi-
dence, Upper Parliament-street, about 2'30 o'clock, and
on arrival at the Cemetery gates it was joined by the follow-
ing brethren , representing the Lodge :—Bros. Samuel John
Hug hes W.M., William Hawkins J.W., 0. J. Rowlands
S.W., R. M'Gee Secretary, Hugh Jones P.M., J.H. Peake,
J. G. Frederick Gillet , John Pimlett , William Skinner,
George Porter , John Long, John Price, Thomas J. Smith ,
Horace Van Gruisen , John Morris, J. J. G. Little, R. W.
Manning, R. H. Bullen , and Captain Topley. Other Lodges
wero represented by Bros. J. R. Bottomley P.P.G.D.C,
Jonathan Parry P.M. 1547, F. D. Foulkes Chap. 292,
H. D. Foulkes Chap. 292, Thomas Morgan 241, John
Holker 1609, and G. N. Hawke 823. Tho coffin , which
was of French polished brown oak , with handsome
brass furniture, bore the followin g inscription :—
"Frederick Sleight , died 16th September 1889, aged
35 years." The interment took place in the Church
of England portion of the cemetery, the Rev. R. F. Herring,
M.A., St. John the Baptist Church , Toxteth Park,
officiating.

The Domatic Chapter of Instruction will remove to
St. James's Restaurant, Piccadilly, on the 2nd October.
The meetings take place every Wednesday evening, at
eight p.m.

Tho Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement will com-
mence the session on Tuesday, tho 1st October, at tho
White Hart, corner of Abchurch Lane and Cannon Street,
E.C., at 6'30 o'clock, and will continue to meet every
Tuesday until the end of May. We may mention that
Comp. F. Brown is the Preceptor.

On Monday , tho 16th instant, a serious accident happened off
Southsea Beach , whioh very nearly terminated fatally. It appears
that an old gentleman wifch a lady and a little boy, visitors, hired a
pleasure boat and went out for a row. As fchey were returning, they
met fche sailing boat whose canvas for the laefc few weeks has
advertised the virtues of Beecham's Pills, and in manoeuvring to get
out of her way placed themselves across the bow of tho Vesta,
another rowing boat , which was coming along at a considerable speed.
In vain the occupants of the Vesta tried to stop her ; ifc was too late,
and she ran right into the other beat , almos t cutting off her stern.
The occupants wero merged into the water, and fcheir chance of life
seemed a bad one, as none of them appeared able to swim.
" Beecham 's Pills," however tacked and picked Ihem up.—Portsmouth
Evenivg Mail.



ROYAL ARCH.
—:o:—

PROV. GRAND CHAPTER OF WEST
LANCASHIRE.

T11HE Annual Convocation of the Province of West
I Lancashire was held at Barrow-in-Furness on tho

18th inst., tho Earl of Crawford Provincial Grand H.
presiding. After the transaction of tho usual business
the following Officers wero invested for the year :—
Comp. Earl of Crawford ... ... H.

S. G. Sinclair ... ... J.
W. Goodacre ... ... S.E.
Eev. H. G. Vernon... ... S.N.
J. H. Walker ... ... Treasurer
II. Cook ... ... Eegistrar
H. Mageo Ormsby... ... Sojourner
Eev. L. E. Ayre ... ... lat -A. Srj.
T. Sutton ... ... 2nd A. S(j.
Alfred D. Hesketh... ... Sword Bearer
T. K. Hughes ... ... D. of 0.
J. L. Houghton ... ... A.D. of C.

. . William Piatt ... ... Organist;
Charles Bargery .. ... Assistant S.E.

PROV. G. CHAPTER OF SOMERSET.
FTYHLE annual meeting was held on tho 20th instant, at
JL Clovedon , under the banner of tho Adair Chapter ,
No. 1750, when there was a large gathering of Companions
from all parts of the Province. Companion Colonel Shad-
well H. Gierke, Grand Scribe E. of England , presided , having
for his second and third Principals Companion Captain
Homfray (Province of Monmouth) and Companion Rev.
J. A. Lloyd (Grand Chaplain of England). Among those
present were the following Officers of Provincial Grand
Chapter :—

Comps. E. C. Else, B. H. Watts Treasurer, W. Bid good S.N.,
W. Long Scribe E., T. G. Williams Assistant Scribe E., W. J. Nose-
worthy P.S., G. Glossop 1st Assist. Sij., A. J. Salter Janitor ,
S. Bigwood Assist. Janitor , and the following Companions :—C. W.
Eadway, C. F. Marshall , A. W. N. Weatherly, 'J. Randle Ford , J. A.
Sawyer, G. K. Foster, A. F. Rose, F. Glover, W. Montague, J. Rubie,
J. C. Moncrieff, T. Mey ler, J. Westlake, H. B. Farington, W. M. Rice,
J. B. Marwood , E. D. Barnes , E. Noke, W. F. Langwortby, T. Lloyd
Norris, L. Howe, W. B. Gregory, G. H. Perrett , S. R. Basket!, F. T.
Elworth y, J. Gill , L. Ringer , E. J. B. Mercer, E. Winter , W. T. Male,
J. A. Bri ght , W. Reece, J. Burnett , J. Allan Tucker , J. A. Timmine,
W. F. Guuld , G. Baskett , J. Kni ght , T. J. Sedones, W. H. Fisher,
A. L. Wade, E. Bath , E. A. Hington , J. Cornwall , T. B. Montrie, T.
Hearne, E. Fry Wade, &c.

Tho Treasurer's account , showing a balance of £110 in
f ivour of tho Prov. Grand Chap ter, was adopted. Comp.
Shadwell H. Gierke then installed Comp. R. C. Else as
Grand Superintendent of the Province in the place of the
late Bri gadier-General Adair, and complimented him upon
the distinguished position to which he had attained , and tho
patent appointing Comp. Else to that position having been
read , all offices were declared vacant, and the following
were elected and invested as Provincial Grand Officers for
the ensuing year by the Provincial Grand Superintend-
ent :—
Comp. Colonel Long ... ... 1st Princi pal

T. Barnes ... ... 2nd Principal
Noke ... ... ... S.E.
Rev. J. A. Lloyd ... ... S.N.
Glover '... ... ... Eegistrar
W. Wright ... ... P.S.
A. Law-Wade ... ... 1st A.S.
E. F. Wado ... ... 2nd A.S.
If. G. Crowe ... ... Sword Bearer
W. Reece ... ... Standard Bearer
J. Gill . . .  ... ... D.C.
T. G. Williams ... ... Assistant Scribe E,
Salter ... ... ... Janitor
Bigwood ... ... Assistant Janitor
Nos worthy ... ... Organist

On the motion of Comp. Colonel Long, seconded by
Comp. R. C. Else (Grand Superintendent) the Provincial
Grand Chapter recorded their grief at the loss to Royal
Arch Masonry and the Province of Somerset through
the lamented death of their Graud Superintendent , the late
Brigadier-General Adair, after whom the entertaining
Chapter was named. The alms taken were given to
Clevedon Cottage Hospital. The Provincial Grand Chapter
was then closed in due form. Subsequently the Com-
panions diued together, under the presidency of the Pro-

DEDICATION OF THE KIMBERLEY MASONIC
TEMPLE.

WHAT is probably the handsomest and most complete Masonio
Temple in South Africa was recently dedicated ab Kimberloy,

whero an excellent site was secured in the Du Toifcs Pan-road. The
Temple occupies two full stands extending from tho front boundary
north , in Du Toifc' s Pan-road, to the roadway running parallel at the
south end , in rear, and covers an area of 7000 superficial feefc, ex-
clusive of the Tyler's house, which will be detached from the tempel.
The facade is from the Romau-Corinthian order of architecture, and
tho details of the window, dressings, entrance, doorway, portico
(whioh is a very handsome feature of the structure), and the entabla-
tures and pondiment of tho front and side facades are elaborately
and effectively designed. The stained-glass window, which is notice-
able as soon as the visitor enters the building , is a splendid piece of
artistic workmanship, appropriate in design , and showing a most
tasteful combination of delicate colouring. The hall measures thirty
feet in length by twenty in breadth , having at one end two spacious
semi-circular-headod doorway s opening into an inner vestibule to be
occup ied by the Tyler in guarding tho Temple and degree-rooms on
each side. Two sels of preparation and degree-rooms flack the main
building, and afc firsfc storey hei ght there are four additional degree-
rooms for conducting ceremonies in the higher degrees of Free-
masonry. The lighting, ventilating, and sanitary arrangements aro
all that could be desired , and the work reflects great credit on tho
architect , Mr. H. A. Reid , of Port Elizabeth ; the contractors,
Messrs. Beckett and Morgan ; Mr. Mills, the clerk of work s : as well
as upon Mr. Coombes, of Do Beer's-road, for fche exceedingly credit-
able manner in which he has turned out the ornamental iron railings
in front of the building. The building, the foundation-stone of which
was laid in October last, will probably cost about £7000. The
members of the Committee , who have indefatigably worked on
behalf of this important project, somo of whom are at present
absent from the Diamond Fields, are the following :—Bros. D. J.
Haarhoff (Chairman), George Richards (Honorary Treasurer),
John Hampton (Honorary Secretary), 11. F. E. Pistorius, C. A.
Aburrow. J. Lawrense, A. Bayne, H. W. Peters, A. Yockmonitz , B.
Klissor , W. M. Willis , and W. II. Craven. The dedicatory ceremony
waa abl y conducted by Bro. D. J. Haarhoff, in the presence of about
400 brethren from aU parts of the colony, including Cape Town , Pott
Eliz ibeth , Barkl y West, King William 's Town, East London , &c.
Lodge having been opened in due form in the three degrees by Bro.
Richards , Bro. Haarhoff took the chair of K.S. The Ven. Archdeacon
Gaul having offered up prayer, the dedicatory ceremonial was pro-
csecled with , the Ven. Archdeacon Gaul S.W. of the Cosmopolitan
Lodgo ably assisting in the impressive service. The hymns sung
were "Behold , how good a thing it is," " Snpreme Grand Master,
God of Power," and " Guide us, 0 Thou Great Jehovah!" Tho
solemn procession round the interior of the Grand Hall , accompanied
by music, vocal and instrumental , was witnessed in awe-inspiring
silence. The brethren taking part in the procession- were Bros. Yock-
mouitz , Beaton , Lawrence, Peters, Gaul , and the dedicating Officer,
Bro. D. J. Haarhoff. The appropriate gifts of corn, wino, and oil
were supplemented by the parading of a censor containing incense
three or four times round the hall , by Bro. Archdeacon Gaul, Bro.
Tregarthen meanwhile playing a ceremonial march specially com-
posed by him for the occasion. Bro. D. J. Haarhoff then addressed
tho brethren , giving a sketch of the negotiations connected with the
Temple since fche first inception in August 1887, the difficulties
which those engaged in its promotion had to contend wifch , and tho
pleasing, though arduous, work of tho Building Committee since its
formation up till the previous evening, when their labours were so
grandl y consummated . Bro. Richards was then presented with an
address, handsomel y engrossed and framed , expressing fche profound
regret of the brethren at his intention shortly to take his departure
from Kimberley, and adding, " We deem this important occasion in
tho history of Freemasonry on the Diamond Fields a fitting oppor -
tunity of expressing our high appreciation of your qualities as a
citizen , friend , and brother, and our deep sense of the manifold ser-
vices you have rendered to our beloved Craft." Brother Richards ,
in responding to the remarks of Bro. Lawrence, delivered au eloquent
and telling oration , and his words of gratitude and farewell were
characterised by a ring of genuine sincerity and depth of feeling
which went to the heart of every brother present. It was announced
by Bro.- Richards that telegrams of congratulation and apology for
unavoidable absence had been received from District Grand Masters
in various parts of South Africa, and from other leading brethren
who had from the firs fc taken a warm interest in the progress of the
work , so thaf , as Bro. Richards expressed it , " Wo havo now ended
as wo began , with the hearty good wishes of the whole of fche Craffc
in South Africa. Lodge was then closed in due and ancien t form,
and refreshments were partaken of in the side-rooms, the health of
Bros. Eichards and Haarhoff being cordially toasted in brimming
bumpers.

vincial Graud Superintendent , iu the Town-hall, when the
usual Masonic toasts were gone through.

Star Chapter of Instruction, No. 1275.—On Friday, the
20th inst., at the Stirling Castle, Camberwell. Present :—Comps. F.
Hilton P.Z. Preceptor, G. L. Moore Z. 169 M.E.Z., T. Grummant
P.Z. H., Captain Vincent P.Z. J., C. H. Stone S.E., Stone S.N.,
Woods P.S., aud Addington. Tho Chapter was regularly opened by
tho Principals, and the ceremony of installation of H. waa re.
hearsed by Comp. Mcore. The Companions woro admitted. The
coremot.y of exaltation was rehearsed , Comp. Adding ton candidate.
Comp Grummant promised to work the ceremony of installation of
J. on Friday evening next (27th inst.)



NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
—:o:—

TRUE LOVE AND UNITY LODGE, No. 218.
THE members of this Lodge met at the Masonic Hall, Brixham , on

Monday evening, the 16th inst., on a very interesting occasion.
Bro. John Wheaton W.M., in the course of a few appropriate
remarks, alluded to the departure of Bro. the Rev. Elrington ,
whoso acceptance he asked, on behalf of tho members of the Lodge, of
a P.M.'s jewel and address. The latter, whioh was illuminated , read
as follows :—

" Presented to W. Bro. the Eev. R. B. F. Elrington P.M. P.P.G.
Chaplain of Devon, by the W.M., Wardens and Brethren of the True
Love and Unity Lodge of Freemasons, No. 248, Brixham, on the
occasion of his leaving the town, as a mark of esteem and fraternal
regard for his valuable services to the Lodge and to Freemasonry
generally, heartily wishing him health , long life, continued prosperity,
and happiness. Signed, on behalf of the Lodge, by W. Bro. John
Wheaton W.M., Bros. John T. Jamea S.W., James Spark J.W., and
the Officers and Brethren."

The jewel was a very pretty design, and bore an appropriate
inscription besides the orest of fche recipient, a stork, in gold, on the
ribbon. Bro. Elrington cordially thanked the brethren for fcheir ex-
pression of good feeling and interest in hia welfare, and spoke of the
sincere regret with whioh he left Brixham after residing in it for so
many years. Bro. Rev. Elrington leaves Lower Brixham, of whioh
he has been the vicar for 35 years, this week for Leamington, on bis
retirement from active service. He was W.M. of True Love and
Unity for two years, in 1886-7, when fche new hall was consecrated, and
was initiated into Masonry 42 years ago, at fche Shakespeare Lodge,
No. 143, Dublin , the Chaplain of whioh afc thafc time was Dr. Magee,
now the Bishop of Peterborough. Bro. Elrington is also a M.M.M. and
third Principal of Torbay Chapter, No. 1358, Paignton. During the
evening Bro. J. W. Matthews was raised to the degree of M.M., the
ceremony being moat efficiently performed in a very excellent manner
by Bro. N. Hopson, P.G.J.W. of the United Grand Lodge of New
South Wales, who waa afterwards accorded a vote of thanks.
Amongst the visiting brethren were Broa. T. J. Grossman S.D.,
West S.S., and E. J. Pratt, all of 1402.

CONCORD LODGE , No. 323.

A 
LARGE meeting was held afc the Florist Hotel , Shaw Heath ,

on Wednesday, the 11th inst., to celebrate the fact that this
Lod ^e had become a Patron of the Royal Masonic Institution for
Aged Freemasons. The following Officers and members attended :—
Bros. John Smith W.M., James Breen I.P.M., W. Morrison S.W.,
J. 0. Wylde J. W., W. Pritchard Treasurer-, Thomas Brookes
Secretary, E. Stevens S.D., A. Horton J.D., Henry Newton I.G.,
John Scott Tyler, with Past Masters Bros. Samuel Lowe, Thomas
Whalley, John Knott , Christopher Atkinson , Joseph Slack, George
Boothby, and John Slack ; also Bros. Charles J. Cheetham, Joseph
Wood, E. Edmondson , William Walmsley, Joseph Broadhurst ,
W. Johnson , Thomas Eoberts, William Wood, E. Taylor, James E.
Penny, and Joseph D. Kain. The W.M. was also supported by the
following visiting brethren :—Bros. Thomas W. Weathered 365 (New
York), Charles Clarkson W.M. 104, George Gaskill S.W. 104, Joseph
Hollingworth W.M. 758, J. Beresford P.M. 104 and P.P.G.S.D., Geo.
McClelland I.P.M. 287, Alfred Taylor P.M. 287, H. H. Eoyle W.M.
322, William Loose 645, James Paget 314, G. W. Cookson 1030,
George Sam Smith P.M. 1134, Charles Booth 287, James Cookson
I.P.M. 287 and 1030, and William Booth P.M. 104. Aftor the Lodge
had been duly opened and fche ordinary business concluded , the
announcement waa made thafc there had been paid to the Aged
Froeumsona' Fund a further sum of 100 guineas in addition to the
fifty guineas within six months to the same Institution , aud thus
the Lodge became a "Patron " in perpetuity. Tbe Lodge was
previously a "Vice-Patron ," and subsequently, after the usual
duties of " Masons and " citizens ' had been performed , a vote
of thanks was proposed to Bro. Thomas Brookes P.M. for his able
services in having, by hia action , put the Lodge in so honourable a
position , and which was very heartily supported , particularly by
the respective visiting brethren. Bro. Brookes, in reply, deprecated
so very much hononr being showered npon him personally. It
was quite true tbat he had originated the idea, but had he not
had the very generous band of brethren in the Lodge to work
with , and without their noble and spontaneous responses he him-
self could not' have done it. The credit was due to all tho
members of t he Lodge, as 41 out of a total of 41 had subscribed
fco this fnnd , and when ib was remembered that only six months
ago there were voluntary contributions to a considerable amount
to make up the previous 50 guineas, he waa sure the visitors
would seo that ifc was the members of the Lodge, and uot he, who
had accomplished the object with which he had set cut. Thia was
truo "Masonic Charity," nothing done for personal laudation , but
largo and small subscriptions were blended in tho one object , in tho
united name of the Lodge. The Lodgo now possesses 154 votes for
this Charity, nor had the members confined its benevolence to this
aluno , but stood hi gh in the other , both local and genera l, Masonic
Charities , and though the Lodge was not numerous, he believed the
position it now had attained was uni que, and the Lod go remembered
it was only fulfilling the principles at the very foundation of Masonry.
Tho evening was enjoyed by every brother , and was enliven ed by
Bongs from Bros, Smith , Thomas Whalley, William Booth , Janus
Breen , &<j -

STAR LODGE , No. 1275.
TITHE installation meeting was hold at tho Shi p, Greenwich , on
-S- Friday, Gth iust. The chair was occupied by Bro. W. F. Crook
W.M V who waa aupporfcod by Bro, 11. Piinglo S.W. elect, J. Long,

Major Williams Treasurer, Major C. W. Williams Secretary, &o.
Lodge was opened in dne form , after which the minutes of pre-
ccd ng meeting were road and confirmed , and the Auditors' report
received and adopted. Bros. Moyps and Dorey were raised fco the
sublime degree of Master Mason. Tho ballot was taken for Messrs.
Reid and Kipps , who being duly elected were initiated aa E.A. a by
the Worshipfnl Masfcer. Bro. Pringlo S.W. was then presented by
Bro. Ki pps to the W.M., and duly installed in the chair of K.S.,
according to ancient custom, for the ensuing year. The Officers were
then appointed and invested , and the Installing Master delivered tbe
usual addresses. A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to the
Installing Master, and ordered to be recorded on the minutes. The
Lodge was closed in duo form, and the brethren adjourned to a
banquet. The usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were subsequently
dnl y honou red. The health of the Worshipfnl Master waa proposed
by Bro. W. F. Crook. Bro. Pringlo had, he said, advanced step by step
through the various offices until he reached his present high posi-
tion. He asked fche brethren to cordially join him in drinking the
health of their Masfcer, wishing him prosperity throughout his year
of office. Bro. Pringle, in replying, said he could asaure them that
during hia year of office he ahould do everything in hia power to pro-
mote fche welfare of the Lodge, and he should leave no stone unturned
to carry out fche work properly. All he desired was the suppor t of
the brethren , whioh he waa aurehe ahould have. The I.P.M. was then
complimented by the W.M., who said thafc Bro. W. F. Crook had to
be congratulated upon a successful year of office. Whatever he had
done he had done well, and there was no doubt he would use the
same endeavours in the future to benefit the Lodge as he had iu the
past. The members had signified their appreciation of hia services
by voting him a jewel, which he had placed upon the breast of
Bro. Crook with much pleasure. He had thoroughly deserved thab
mark of their favour, and the brethren would heartily drink hia
health and wish him success in the future. Bro. W. F. Crook briefly
returned thanks for the manner in whioh the toast had been received ,
and also for the beautiful jewel, which he should wear, he hoped, for
many years to come. The health of the Initiates, the Visitors, Past
Masters, Officera , &c, were given and duly responded to. The
Tyler'a toaat brought this pleasant evening to a close. During the
evening songs were sung by Bros. Briggs, Blanchard , Williamson, &c,
Bro. Kipps, E.A.M.., organist, presiding at the piauoforfce.

CATOR LODGE , No. 2266.
THE second installation meeting of the above Lodge took place at

the Railway Hotel, Beokenham, on Wednesday, the 18th inst.,
when there was a large attendance of the brethren. Amongst those
present at the installation ceremony, or afc fche banquet , were the
following :—Bros. James Hill W.M., J. E. Fox S.W., R. 0. Davis
J.W., Edward Carpenter Treasurer , G. B. Carlton Secretary,
C. W. Gribble S.D., J. C. Osterstock J.D., S. V. Duren Anley D.C,
J. W. Newell Steward, W. Lovelock Steward, L. G. Eeinhardt
Tyler. Visitors :—Bros. L. A. Pearce, E. E. Miderston , E. Van
Fatten, A. Thompson , W. Cooper, E. Voisey, G. Powell, J. L. Lewis,
G. Church, M. J. Dickens, D. Grinsted , J. H. Francis, H. J. Laps-
bury, H. Cooper Willis, H. Kobble, G. Wining Organist 1963,
A. E. Scorer , R. Elgar Secretary 1329, G. T. Eait Secretary 2047,
W. Briant, T. Eeed , T. L. Nye, &o. The Lodge having been
opened with the usual ceremonial the Worshi pful Master elect,
Bro. J. E. Fox, was duly installed by fche W.M., Bro. James Hill
P.G.S.B., the firsfc W.M. of the Cator Lodge, the ceremony being
perfoi'med in a very impressive manner. Bro. Fox then proceeded
to invest the following Officers :—Bros. E. C. Davis S.W., 0. W.
Gribble J.W., Dr. Carpenter Treasnrer, G. B. Carlton Secretary,
J. C. Ostercock S.D., R. C. Scrivner J.D., L. V. D. Anley I.G.,
J. W. Newell S., R. C. Kline A.S., W. J. Hewett D.C, Wm. Love-
lock A.D.C. In the course of the ceremony jewels were presented
to Bro. Dr. Carpenter and Bro. G. B. Carlton for the valuable
service rendered in thoir respective offices during the past year.
The banquet waa wel l served in the large room of the Eailway
Hotel, and reflects great credit on the host, Bro. Cakebread. Aftor
the cloth had been removed the W.M. proposed the usual Loyal
toasts. In proposing thafc of the Queen and the Craffc , he warmly
eulogised the virtues of Her Majesty, and said the Craft was spread
over the entire surface of the globe, and if they acted up to ita
principles ifc would extend still more. Aa its principles and
practice extended , the world at large would see that to be a Free-
mason waa to be a better man, a better citizen, a better father, and
a better son. If they saw anything wrong in Freemasonry it waa
no fault of tho Craffc , but of the individual members themselves.
He was quite snro thafc he spoke their sentiments when he said thafc to
be a good Freemason was to be a good man. The toasb was received
with honours, and tbe National Anthem was sung. Nexfc came the
toasfc of fche Most Worshi pful the Pro Grand Masfcer and the Grand
Officers Past and Present, followed by God bless the Prince of
Wales. Bro. Hill I.P.M. responded on behalf of the Grand Lodge,
giving an account of how he had risen in the Craft, and .how he
br 1 become Provincial Graud Standard Bearer—a small office which
ho waa thankful to receive and hold until he got a better one bye
and bye. If those present wanted to rise in fche Craffc, they must
put their shoulder to tho wheel. They must do something extra,
ordinary, when they would sure to be noticed and rewarded ; but if
they jogged slowly along in a quiet pleasant sort of way they would
end pretty much as they began. Bro. Grinsted responded ou be-
half of Provincial Grand Lodgo of Kent , tendering his heartfelt
thanks for having bis name coupled with the toasfc. He alluded in a
facetious way to tho hard work of tho Provincial Grand Officers ,
remarking thafc since he had been in office he had gone to three
dinners , attempted to make one speech , and now he was attempting
to make another. However, whatever duties ho had to perform, he
wonld perform them to the best of his ability. Bro. Hill proposed
Aa health of the W.M., which ho characterised as the principal toasfc
uf tho evening. Tho brethren had seen a little of their Worshipful



Master's work that night , but when they came next time they wonld
see how well he would perform tho duties devolving upon him.
They had seen how well and hospitably the W.M. had laid out the
table, and they as Masons, prided themaelvea upon having such an
excellent fourth degree. Sometimes the first , second and third
oame very quietly, but the fourth degree waa a great success. If
what they had witnessed thafc night was a speoiman of the Master's
work, he thought they might look forward to a very happy year.
Knowing what their W.M. was and what he would be, ho asked
them to drink to hia very good health. The W.M., in responding,
begged to return hia sincere thanks for the kind manner in
which they had received the toaat of his health. He fel t it a great
privilege to be installed into the chair of King Solomon in tho Cator
Lodge, and he would endeavour as far as possible to imitate all that
was good in the example of fche I.P.M., who had had a very heavy
year and gone through hia work remarkably well. During the
whole time ib had been their pleasure and privilege to servo under
their I.P.M. they had found that he had acted from tho best motives
and used the istsib possible efforts for the welfare and success of the
Cator Lodge, lie waa sure that the Immediate Past Master's effort
had been fully appreciated by one and all, and during tho coming year
he (the W.M.) would do his beat to imitate hia good example, and if
at the end of tho year they were aa well safciafied with his poor
efforts as those of their I.P.M. he should feel himself well recom-
pensed. The W.M. then proposed tho Installing Masfcer—Brother
Jas. Hill, remarking upon the impressive manner in which he had
performed his duties that day. His virtues were so well known that
ifc was quite unnecessary for him (the W.M.) to say more upon the
subject. He had also to carry out one of fche greatest pleasures of
the day iu presenting Bro. Hill with an Immediate Pasfc Master's
jewel, whioh had been unanimously voted by fche Lodgo as some
slight mark of the appreciation in which they hold his services
dnring fcho pasfc year, and the admirable way in whioh he had dis-
charged the duties of his office . Bro. Jas. Hill thanked them very
much for the jewel and the way they had received the toasfc of his
health. It was true the work had been arduous during tho pasfc
year, and fchey had had many difficulties fco overcome, bufc ho had
endeavoured to meet them with all the love, harmony and charity
he could possibly use. There would be difficulties in all new Lodges,
and the W.M. had to consider whafc was besfc to be done. He was
glad to say thafc they had as good a set of men in their Lodge as
any Master could possibly wish for. He waa sorry to hear of the
resignation of Bro. Adams, who promised to be as enthusiastic a
worker as almost any man in the Lodge. They had grown
enormously in the course of the year, having now 39 members as
against 19 initiates and ten founders lasfc year. He hoped ifc would
long continue to grow at the same pace, and in after years, when
younger members took their place, let them hope thab the Cator
Lodge would be noted for the good ifc had done in the cause of
charity and love. The W.M. nexfc proposed the Visitors. If there
was one thing more than another upon which a Mason prided him-
self it was that he was always ready to give a hearty welcome to tho
Visitors. Instead of looking upon them aa being the obliged party,
they were always looked upon as conferring an obligation on the
Lodge they visited. There were several Past Masters present ,
several visiting brethren , several personal frienda of his own , and
several whom he hoped would become personal friends. As
they would not all respon d he conpled the toasb with tho names
of Brothers Martin , J. Dickins W.M., F. Cooper Willis , G. T.
Eait and Scorer. Brother Dickens, in responding, warml y com-
phmented tho W.M. upon the way in which the work had been done
that nighfc. Bro. G. T. Eait said it afforded him peculiar plea sure
to be present that night. As Secretary of the Beckenham Lod ge
he need scarcely say that every member of that Lodge took a warm
interest in the progress of the Cator Lodge. He conld not bnt
remark fche wonderful strength, not only numerical ly, bufc in the
working of the Lodge, which they possessed. It proved to him and
to every other member in Beckenham that there was ample room for
two Lodges, and he only hoped that the same good feeling which
existed at present should exist to all time. He hoped that many
members of the Cator Lodge would favour the Beckenham Lodge
with their company, and he could nob say how much
pleasnre ifc would give him and all the other members to extend
their brotherly Jovo nofc only to tbe Cator Lodge bnfc to all other
Lodges throughout the world. Their W.M. had been a personal
friend of his own and it was to him that he (Bro. Eait) waa indebted
for witnessing the ceremonial and being present that nighfc. He
thanked them very cordially for the way in which they had received
the toast of tho Visitors. Bro. Cooper Willis said when he entered
tbafc _ hospitable banquet he looked around and saw so many brethren
holding high rank that he flattered himself he should not bo called
upon to make a speech. Bufc lie had laid a flattering unction to his
soul, to which he was nofc entitled. He thought all had been said
that could be said by the Visitors who had already replied. It afforded
him great pleasure to be able to state that he had known their
W.M. for a considerable time, and he full y appreciated nofc only his
ability bufc hia true manliness and kindly disposition. To those who
knew their W.M. but slightly he would say, " tho more you know
him the more yon will like him." Ifc was always a great pleasnre
to himself, and must be to every Mason, to have an opportunit y ofattending on an occasion of that kind , becanse it was by such
occasions as those that one saw what was meant by a true Mason.
He appreciated the admirable manner in which the work had beendone by the I.P.M., and he was sure they would have equal pleasurenext year when their worthy W.M. installed his successor. Brother
Scorer also responded . The next toast waa the Pasfc Masters, pro-posed from the chair, to which Bros. Eose, Hilton, Poysey, andPowell replied. The W.M. nexfc proposed the Treasurer andSecretary of the Cator Lodge. Bro. Carpenter, in responding forhimself , said ifc gave him great pleasnre to be present, occupying theposition of Treasurer. He could only say that he would carefullytake care of any funds which might be placed iu hia hands, aud he

hoped thafc at fcho oloao of fche ensuing year they would have even a
better balance at the banker 's than they had afc present. During
fche pasfc year they had hnd to incur many expenses which would
not bo incurred again. It would g ivo him much pleasure to do all
he could for the welfare of the Lodge. As they knew ha was con-
nected with the other Lodge in Beckenham , and anything he could
do in the future to bring the two Lodgea closer together he ahould
be pleased to do it. Bro. G. P. Carlton said he fel t it a great
honour to occupy the position of Secretary, and the work during the
past twelve months had been a source of pleasure to him. He
believed fche Cator Lodgo would be a great success. Afc the
beginning of the year they started with a deficiency of £50 ; this
year they started with a balance in hand of £33, aud had paid for
their furniture and other sundry expenses. He hoped during the
coming year there would bo a considerable influx of now blood , and
thafc their present balance would be considerably increased. The
other toasts were tho Officera of the Lodge and the Tyler's toasfc,
which were duly honoured.

rpHK annual installation meeting of this young bufc ancoessfnl
-1 Lodge took place on Thursday evening, ab the Cauuou-street

Hotel , when a large number of brethren assembled to witness the
interesting ceremony. Bro. G. T. Edwards W.M. presided , and was
supported by Bros. W. B. Marcus S.W., J. J. Jud ge J.W., Saxelby
Treasurer , J. A. Dewsnap Secretary, C Mussared S.D., W. H.
Tomsett J.D., W. J. Noad D.C, E. Piggott I.G., Turle Lee Organist ,
and Bros. Dr. Lennox Browne P.G.S.W., Eev. W. H. Casely P.P.G.C ,
Dr. Cock P.G.S., W. J. Crump P.G.S., and Past Masters Walter
Martin , J. M. Smith , A. Watson , A. H. Jnkiua , W. H. Hook, Dr.
Eichardson , W. Heagerty P.G.S., F. Bevan , C. Sturgeon , W. Price, also
the following brethre n .—W. 0. Smith , W. F. Jiilos, fi. Scott Miller ,
A. Haynes, J. W. Breeze, T. W. Noad , John Almond, Charles Curtis,
E. S. Miller , A. Sfcrugnell , Branloy , F. Williams, E. Banfield ,
W. J. Baker, H. J. Sturgeon , C ¥. Cox, A. Thompson , &c.
The minutes of the last meeting having baen read, tho installation
ceremony was immediately proceeded with , fche W.M., Bro. G. T.
Edwards, acting as Installing Master, and Bro. Henry Masaey aa
Director of the Ceremoniea. Bro. John Almond P.P.G.D.C.
temporaril y acted as Senior Warden , and Bro. Walter Martin P.M.
occupied the chair of Junior Warden. Bro. Walter B. Marcua having
answered the usual questions and signified his adherence to the
obligations of the Craft, was duly installed into the chair. The
following Officers wero then appointed and invested :—Broa. J. J,
Jud ge S.W., Charles Mussared J.W., W. H. Tomsett S.D., E. Piggott
J.D., W. J. Noad I.G., Turle Lee Organist, T. W. Noad and
S. Scherer Stewards, E. T. Edwards, the firsfc initiate of the Lodge,
being appointed D.C. Bros. H. Saxelby and J. W. Dewsnap were
invested aa Treasurer and Secretary respectively. Bro. Colea waa
unanimousl y accepted as a join ing member. The Lodge having been
dul y closed , the brethren adj ourned to the banquet , whioh was
served in the large room of tho hotel. The usual Loyal and Maaonio
toasts having been duly honoured , the Immediate Past Master,
Bro. Edwards , rose, and in felicitous terms proposed the
health of the Worshi pful Master, and called attention to the
installation ceremony of twelve months ago, when he, the speaker,
was elected the first Master. He trusted t hat he had up held tho
hitch standard of Masonic work, whereby great results may be ob-
tained. The office had now passed into worthier hands. He was quite
sure tho interests of the Lod ge wero perfectl y sifo. He now gavo
way fco a worthy Mason and esteemed Brother , and he heartil y wished
him health , wealth , and prosperity during his year of office. Tbe
W.M., in rep ly, said that if he could onl y follow in tho footsteps of
his predecessor, and do as well as ho had dono dur ing the past yoar ,
he would do very well indeed , lie ha 1 the honour of l> . ing on) of
the founders , and might well be supposed to hnvo the interests of tho
Lodge at heart , and ifc would not be his fanlh ii* he did not add some-
what to its popularity, and he thanked the brethren most heartily for
the kind manner in which they had received tho toast. Bro. M arcus
then gave the Installing Master, and said that it was necessary that the
Officer who performed this duty should be a worth y Mason , and after tho
manner in which Bro. Edwards had worked the ceremony no one could
donbt but that he had been most ancccssfnl . He had much pleasure
in investing Bro. Edwards with the firs t Pasfc Master's jowel of tho
Lod ge, which on account of the valuable services rendered was of
exceptional value, and he trusted the Choug h Lodgo would soon
make its way in tho Craft. Bro. Edwards modestl y responded ,
and attributed his success to the great assistance he had received
from tho whole of the brotnren. Tho thonght of hia year of ofiice
wonld linger long iu his memory , bright aa the jowel with which Lo
had been adorned. The W.M. then proposed the Visitors, who would
bo always welcome guests to the Choug h Lodge, and their best
talent would always be forthcoming for their delectation. Broa. Dr.
Richardson , Dr. Cocb, and W. Martin responded. The Past Master's
of the Lodge were then honoured , to whioh Bro . Saxelby, the acting
I.P.M., and Bro. Edwards replied. The next toast was the Treasnrer
ancl Secretary, both of whom acknowledged the compliment. Bro.
Dewsnap stating fche great pleasure it was for him to lend assistance ;
it was a labour of love, and he was deeply gratified to find that his
work had given satisfaction. The Officers of tha Lodge and tho
Tyler s toast brought a most enjoyable evening to a close. The
musical entertainment , for which the Chongh Lodgo is so cele-
brated , was undertaken by Bros. A. Thompson , Albert James, A
Strognell , F. Bevan , H. Lester-Brown, aud Turle Lee, who very
abl y presided afc the piano.

CHOUGH LODGE , No. 2264.

FUNERALS properly carried out and personally attended
in London and Country, by Bro. G. A. BUTTON, 17 Newcastle
Street, Strand, W,C. Mouvuaeata erected, Valuations made.



CORRESPONDENCE ,
Wc do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions of our

Correspondents.
All Letters must bear the name and address of tho Writer, not

necessarily for publication, but as a guarantee of good
faith.

We cannot undertake to return rej ected communications.

THE SECRETARYSHIP OP THE BOYS' SCHOOL.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CH RONICLE .

DEAU SIR AND BROTHER ,—As an admirer of Bro. Binckes , and one
who desires to show appreciation of the valnable services rendered by
that Brother in fche cause of Masonic Benevolence , I am delighted to
hear that a meeting of his friends is proposed, in cider  to nnango
thafc the course of events shall be watched on his behal f. I have
long felt it to be veiy unfair thafc Bro. B:nckos shonld be left sing le
handed to cope with fche numerous committees and organizations
springing up all over the country for the one object of attacking him ,
or at least attacking the principles of which he has long bren the
responsible head. It appears to me, Bro. Binckes ia expected to
discharge the dntiea of hia office as efficientl y as he has hitherto
done, to show the same amonnt of interest in the affairs of the Insti-
tution of which he is Secretary as in years gone by, and all in face of
severe opposition , personal insults, and a lack of sympathy which is
far from creditable on the part of the Masonic Order.

Ifc is not for me, perhaps, to cast the firsfc stone, but I think thafc a
protest should be offered , even if something stronger is not attempted ,
to put an end , for the present, to the canvass which is going on on
behalf of ono or other of tho brethren who have decided to oiler
themselves as candidates for tho office now hold by Bro. Binukos.
T consider it most unbecoming, oven indecent , to canvass for au ap-
pointment still held by a Mason who, althoug h, perhaps , misunderstood
by a few, has won , and still retains, tho esteem and regard of tho Bug-

j lish Craft : and I would suggest that thc Committee of the Institution ,
who, ifc must be remembered, aro availing themselves of Bro. Binckes's
services and experience, ahould spare him the annoyance he must
feel in hearing of the " vultures " eager for hia post, by announcing
that any one canvassing for the appointment before the office is de-
clared vacant shall be ineligible to compete for it. This wonld not
bo an illegal proceeding, for in many Charifc 'os canvass at any time
is a disqualification , and surely this little consideration for the feelings
of an old and tried servant is ret much to ask. Besides
this, there are the interests cf the Institution to be considered ,
and is it reasonable to expect that its present Secretary can
properly discharge his duties, in face of the annoyance and worry
these premature attacks musk occasion him ? Is ifc fair to ask a man
to make his own coffin , or dig his own grave, when he is yefc iu the
enjoyment of health , strength and energy ? and yet this is
what the Craft is forcing upon Bro. Binckes. He is retained in bis
position as Secretary, expected to put eveiy thing in order and
make all easy and comfortable for a successor ; and it must indeed
gall him to hear on every side the claims or the quali fications of
this or that candidate for his office. Surely there is enough of
decency and love of fairness left in the ranks of the Croft to check
the unnecessary, ill-advised , ancl ill-timed proceedings of these
reformers (?)

I am afraid I am digressing from my oiigiual intention in writing
to you , bufc whilo I waa thinking what I ahould say in this letter I
read what may be described aa the " electioneering address " of one
of these candidates , and I felfc considerably annoyed at the bad taste
such an early publication displayed. Bufc fco return , I am informed
a p-eliminary meeting is proposed to be held at the Holborn
Restaurant next Thursday, to sattle what steps are necessary to be
taken by the friends of Bro. Binckes to " watch the case on his
tehalf." The action of these " friends " need not, nor ia it at all
likely, to in any way affect the interests of the Institution ; on the
contrary, ifc is likely to strengthen it, by putting a check on some of
the unseemly riot now indulged in. Afc the present time the wildest
statements may be put forth as truth , and they usual ly go un-
answered , simply because there is no organisation to reply on behalf
of the brother principally interested. This, I imagine will be one
of the questions to be considered , but beyond it there is another field
open for labour—I consider tbat some stepa should be taken to meet
the legal and regular resolutions passed in various quarters , in
regard to the retiring allowance to be given to Bro. Binckes, if his
removal is decided npon. For instance, at a numerousl y attended
meeting of the Charity Committee of the Province of West Lanca-
shire, recently held, ifc was unanimousl y agreed , so says the
Liverpool Mercury, "thafc a sum nofc exceeding £200 shonld be
suggested to tbe brethren at the approaching P.G. Lodge meeting,
as the retiring allowance of Bro. Bincke?, the Secretary of the Boys'
Institution."

I do nofc know on what basis these West Lancashire brethren fix
£200 as an adequate pension , bufc I think that such valuable services
aa have been rendered by Bro. Binckes should bo fairly and properl y
recognised, and , personally, I do not consider the sum hero decided
upon is enough. Perhaps a committee of Bro. Binckes 's friends
mighfc be able to coi respond with the West Lancashire representatives,
as well as other Provinces where tho matter has been officially
noticed, and arrange an amicable and unanimous understanding ,
which would be far better than a severe and stormy discussion when
the matter comes forward for actual settlement. Ib must not be
forgotten that Bro. Binckes has many supporters, and if ho ia : ot
treated properly they will resent it , jusfc as seme of the
opposition threaten to do if his services are, in their estimation , over
valued. In either case, if disagreement is carried to extreme? , the
Institution will suffer j bufc if au amicable settlement , io w! ich both

sides concede something, ia arrived at , all "may be well , and the
future prosperity of the Charity assured.

I am, Sir, yours fraternall y,
Lux

GLEANINGS.
—:o:—

Ambition , restrained within due limits, may seem to bo a whole*
some property cf life. A desire to excel , to be foremost; in fcho race
for earth ly hononrs and rewards, may stimulate exertion and lead to
large enterprises. Ambition is a passion, however, which is very
likely to break away from control and get the mastery. It is very
apt to unite the elements of envy, pride, vanity, covetousnesa , and
other base qualities , so developing a character by no means worth y
of commendation , and leading to results that are most repulsive.
Well has it been said :—"The nature of ambition is to make men
liars and cheats, and hide the truth in their breasts', and show, liko
jugglers, another thing in fcheir months ; to cut all friendshi ps and
enmities to the measure of their interest , and to make a good coun-
tenance without the hel p of a good will or an honest heart." When
this sort of ambition is let l-.ose in the communit y, and when men
thus influenced become prominent in the affairs of any organization ,
onl y the worst resorts can ensue. The root princi ple of nn un-
hallowed ambition is selfishness.

There is a growing feoling in Toronto thafc ifc is about time to call
a halt in decorating the walls of the Toronto.atreet hall with portraits ,
life-size, of Past Grand Masters. In this democratic country, and in
such a democratic Institution ED Freemasonry shonld be, mon aro
often the idols of a passing hour , and then drop into obscurit y.
There are, however, men of such noble qualities thafc thoir names
will long be revered , but such men would prefer being remembere d
For their sterling qualities than by being portrayed on canvas> . The
portraits may be historical in a way, but when the honest Masonio
historian of the future does his duty more than one of the illuminated
scraps of history will be objects of contempt.

The length of a Mason's cable-tow is measured by his own standard,
and he aloue is responsible for that test of j udgment ,

Wo have bean asked to insert tho - following circular
nntirffi •—

AN A SSOCIATION OF EX -PUPII .S OF THE

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR BOYS.
DEAU SIR ,—I have the pleasure ]to enclose you our Third Annual

Report and Financial Statement , and afc the same time desire to
draw your attention more particularly to fche objects we have in viow.

The Committee cannot but feel that were these objects more fully
known anions tho general body of Freemasons, assistance in further .
ing the main purpose of the Association would not bo wanting, and
they would therefore solicit your kindness in submitting these
matters to the members of your Lodge.

It is the aim of tho Association to extend tho works of those whoso
energies have hitherto been devoted to the efficient maintenance of
the Sohool. Tho education provided being of a sound and practical
character, we are naturally solicitous of seeing thafc education rightly
directed aud applied.

As there are several lads who, from time fco time, leave fche Institu-
tion without friends to counsel and aid them , we, as an Association ,
are desirous of assisting in placing them in good and permanent
situations, for which by their education they aro eminently
fitted, and in furtherance of this object , the Committee feel that they
cannot do better than to apply to their first friends, and ask them to
roinoiubor tho lads they havo assisted lo educate , should any oppor-
tunity occur, or any vacancy iu their respective businesses arise.

I havo conlidenco that this appeal will not be made in vain , and
I shall be pleased to correspond with any gentleman on fche matter.

On Saturday, 2nd November, a dramatic performance will be given
by the members, at St. George's Hall, Regent Street, W., the proceeds
of which are to be devoted to the formation of a " Benevolent and
Grant Fund." The object of this Fund will be (firstly) to assist any
Old Boy, who, throngh no fault; of his own, may be in temporary
distress ; (secondl y) to make grants , returnable or otherwise as the
Conncil may determine, to members situated in snch circumstances
as it is felt would warrant ?uch a course and be deemed advisable
and (third ly) it is hoped in time to realize snch an amount as will
enable the Association to set apart a sum for an annual Scholarship
to a pupil of the R.M.I.B., which sum could be used either as a
means of further education or f i r  purposes of apprenticesh ip.

Several members of the Craft have expressed a desire to be more
closely connected with the Association , and as the office of Vice-
President is open to all Freemasons on payment of a donation of
£3 3s, and any Freemason may be elected as Hon. Associate on pay-
ment of an annual subscription of 10s 6d, ifc is hoped that many of
our well-wishers will show by practical sympathy their interest in
fche affairs of the Association .

Trusting we shall receive the snpport of your Lodge, and feeling
sure that our aims will be considered worth y of your encouragement ,

I am, dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

A LFRED WATKINS , Hon. Seo.
21 Belgrave Road , St, John's Wood, N.W.

September 1889.

THE OLD MASONIANS



To the Governors and Subscribers of the

|laj) it(pfisaiut fiTstUuttaii far §om,
"° '"WOOD GREEN , LONDON , N.

GE»ILKMK «f ,
As ii candidate for tho post of Medical Officer to tho abovo Institution ,

I lake this opportunity to i- form yon that tho Election will take place at the
otisuing meeting of the Quarterly OouH, on 2uth Octobar.

During tho past month I have had tho pleasure to publish in tho Masonic
journals copies of somo of ray testimonials. Should any member of tho Quarterly
Court desire to seo tho full account of my professional career I shall be
tflnd to forward samo on receipt of request.

As a T.ifo Subscriber to tho Institution, and as a Craftsman , I shall bo glad
to receive your support; promising that if elected it will bo my greatest
.endeavour to guard the health of the pupils, and to wor 1* in harmony with
thoso who may havo the conduct of tho Institution.

Yours faithfully,
It. F. TOMLIN , M.R.C.S.Kng.. &c.

Wood Greon, N., 10th Sept. 1889. Ewell Lodge, No. 1851.

MATO'S CiASSM H©T1£
EAST MOLESEY,

HAMPTON COURT STATION
(Adj oining the RAILWAY, and facing the RIVER and PALACE).

BRO. JOHN MAYO has ample accommodation in the new wing
of this old-established and noted Riverside Hotol for Banquets for any

number up to 100. Every convenience for Ladies' Gatherings. Spacious land-
ing to river, whence Steam Launches can start. Specimens of Menus, with
prices, sent on application. Three Lodges meet at the Castle Hotel, and refer-
ence may bo made to tho respective Masters as to tho catering, &c.

GREYHOUND HOTEL, HAMPTON COURT
(MIDDLESEX).

This Hotol , now entirely Redecorated aud Furnished, contains tho best and
most comfortable Suites of Apartments.

SUPE RIOR LODGE ACCOMMODATION ,
Three Lar ge Banquetin g Rooms.

Tho Cuisine is of-the highest class, and tho cellars havo beon well stocked with
tho besfc known Brands of Wines, &c.

BRO. J. B. MELLA will superintend personally the whole of the
details of Management, in order to give full satisfaction , and is prepared

from now to undertake any arrangements for Banquets or Beanfeasts ,
Luncheons, &e„ at the most reasonable charges.

Tho Pour-in-Hand Hotol Coach will leave daily from tho Royal Hotel, Black -
friars Bridge , and tho Criterion Restaurant, for Hampton Court.
MHHMI ^—— __

I N S T A L L A T I O N
OF H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF W A L E S

As the M.W.G.M. of England ,
AT THE ROYA L ALBERT HALL,

2 8 t h  A P R I L  1875.

COPIES of this BEAUTIFUL ENGRAYING by Brother HARTY
P.M., consisting of Artist's Proofs , Proofs before Letters , and Lettered

Proofs, India Prints, and Plain Prints may be had at Cost Price by applying to

Bro. W. R. N O R R I S ,
29 Southam pton Buildin gs, W.C , London.

Price One Shilling,
Free by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamps.

OCCASIONAL PAPERS
ON

THE HISTORY OF FREEMASONRY ,
"Written expressly for delivery ia Lodges of Instruction.

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN,
BELYIDERK WORKS , HERMES HILL, PENTONVILLE K

AND BY ORDER OP ALL BOOKSELLERS.

Secretaries of Lodges of Instruction can be supplied ,
carriage free , at 10/- por dozen .

DANCING. —To Those Who Have Never Learnt to Dance.—Bro.
and Mrs. JACQUE S WYNMAN receive daily, and undertake to teach

alios a-:d gentlemon , who havo never had theslhrhtcst previous knowledge or
nstruction , to go through every fashionable ball-d ance iu a few easy lessons.

ACADEMJT—74 NEWMAIT STREET , OXFORD STREET.
liBO. Jj C(JUEs 3Wv!fM\NS WILD HE TI A I'l'l" TO LIKE THE MUTAGEHEST OI'

M ASONIC B.u.ts. FmsT-cr,.iss BANDS PBOVIDED .
PKOSPECTUS oy Arri.ic.vnos'.

rR ETIRED N. CO., who has completer! 18 years service with nn
\j exemplary diameter , and discharged a-s a Qunrlor-Mastor Sergeant

Instructor , seeks a situation , nl.ice of trust , clerk , or agent to a brewer. Conld
g'vo security if required. Address—M.M ,, 1 May Terrace, Old Brompton ,
Chatham,

THE COMMITTEE OF THE

O L D  M A S O N I A N S
HAVE TIIE iroSOUR TO ANNOUNCE A

BRAMEATIC PSRFORMAHOH,
TO BE GIVE * BY ME 11E1IBEKS, AT

ST. GEORGE'S HALL , LANGHAM PLAGE , W.
On SATUBDAY EVENING , 2nd NOVEMBER 1889 ,

llf AID OF THE

BENEVOLEN T AND GRANT FUND
Of the Association.

Thc Piece to bo represented will he the original Comedy, by J. II. Briioy, Esq.,
in Five Acts, entitled

" C Y RI L ' S  S U C C E S S . "
Produced under tho direction of Mr. Fred. Garlsidc.

Prices of admission—Private Boxes, ,C3 3s ; Stalls, 10s Cd and 7s Cd ;
Balcony Stalls, 6a and 4s ; Area (Unreserved), 2a 6d ; Gallery, ls.

Tickets nan boohtaincd of the Hon. Secretary, ALFRED AVATKINS , 21 Belgrave
Road, St. John 's Wood , N. \V., and of all tho members of tho Association.

^anal Utasamt ̂  irstttutiait for $togs,
ELECTION , 25TH OCTOBER 1889?

The votes of subscribers are earnestly solicited for

HAROLD STREETE R GOLDSMITH ,
AGED 7 YEARS,

YOUNGEST SON OF THE LATE BRO. W. 0. GOLDSMITH

Bro. GOLDSM ITH was initiated in tho Chislehurst Lodge, No. 1531,
shortly after its consecration in 1875, nnd remained a subscribing
member till 1881, when he j oined the Gallery Lodgo, No. 1928. In
this latter Lodge he served all tho offices up to tbat of VV.M. It was
while holding this office, and threo days after the election of hia
successor, that he died , on tbe 15th November 1887. He was a Life
Governor of the Boys' Sohool , and a Subscriber to all the Masonic
Charities, and was, at all times, a hard worker in Masonry. He was
for many years, and at the time of his death , a member of the Re-
porting Staff of the Press Association, and in that capacity was well
know to all Journalists in the United Kingdom. Tho nnder-mentioned
Brethren strong ly recommend the case of his son , tho above-named
candidate :—
Bro. CHARLES KBDGLTSY, Hibernia Chambers, London Bridge, S.E., W.M. 70»

P.M. 1611, M.E.Z. 73.
The Rev. S. A. SELWTN . Past Chaplain 210, St. James's Vicarage, Hatcham, S.E.
Bro. If. E. F. BUSSEY, P.M. 192S, 123 Brixton Hill , S.XV.
Bro. Alderman FAUN-COMBE , Prov. G.J. W. Sussex, "East Sussex News Office, Lowos.
Bro. H. 3. G RIFFITHS , W.M. 1928, 4 Inner Temple Lano, E.C.
Bro. C. 1<\ PARDON , P. M . 1923, 119 Fleet, Street , E.C.
Bro. R. J. AIBSBY, 1302, S.D. 1928, 21 Stockwell Park Crescent, S.W.
Bro. Tuos . C. Si'.«.vEH , Yorkshire Pout Office , Leeds , No. 1211.
Dro. THOMAS Mi.vsriiKLr ,, P.M. 87, P.M. and Secretary 19J 1, 1G Ann Street ,

Union Square , Islington , N.
Bro . II. MASSKV , t'.M. 019, P.M. and Treasnrer 1928, 93 Chancery Lano , W.C.
Rro. J. 0. D UCKWORTH , P.M. 1929, Liverpool Courier Office , 81 Fleet Street , E.C.
Bro. W. T. P EKKIXS , .I.W. 1928, Ma nchester Courier Office , 27 Fleet Street , E.C.
Bro. A. P. Asuni , P.M . 1335. Sitrrei / Ailecrlher Oilico , Cr:i i 1 1 'ord.
liro. J . If . H AWKS , P.M. 33. Went Sussex- Guzs 'te Oilico. Chichester.
ttro . AV . .7. I S X K S , 1028. 21.0 South Lambeth Road , S.AV.
B> o. AV. E PITT , 1928, Pros * Association , AVino Office Court , F..C.
Bro. J AUKS AVn.i.ixG .IUN., V.P., P.M. 177, 1507, 17 H, 19 <7 , and 1319, P.Z. 1000,

1507, 2018, P.A.S. Middlesex , &o.
Bro. R. STACSV , P.M. and P./. ISO , 'I'll Brixton Road, S.AV.
Any of the abovo lire'hren will thank ful l y rpc3ive vote? , or they may

be sent to Mr?. G OLDSMITH , 71 Manor Road , Ihvicklcy, S.E.

Wanted to Purchase.
FREEMASONS' MAGAZINE and MASONIC' MIRROR, The

Volume for July to December 1803. Address, stating price asked , W.,
Office of the FRF.K.UASOK 'S CHRONICLE , Bclviclera Works , Hermes Hill ,
Pentonville, London , N.

Q.E N E M L  C E M E T E E Y  C O M P A N Y .
CEMETERY —K E N  S A L  G R E E N , H A R R O W  R O A D , W.

Where lie tho remains of H.R.H. tho late DUKE OF SUSSEX,
M.AV.G.M. Ol' THE FflEEJIASO^S OF ETCr,AXD.

(Established by Act of Parliament 2 nnd 3 AVilliam 17., 1832.)
Orricns—85 GREAT RUSSELL STREET , BLOOMSBURY, AV.C.

Office Hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p,m„ Saturdays 9 to 2.

Pj PUE public aro admitted to tho Cemetery on week days from
JL *- '"• a.m. till  G15 p.m., and on Sunday.-* arid Good Fridays from2 p.m. till fi p.m., from the 1st Apri l till tho 30th September , iricln ; ivc.

On week days from 8-3() a.m. till sunset , and on Sundays , Good Fridays,
and Christmas Days from 2 p.m. ( ill  sunset , from the 1st (Jcto!;er till tho 30th
March inclusive , also on Bank Holi.lays , till 12 o'clock mon.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is a!.-;o i:ivit-:d to tha Ground (22 acres) recentlylaid out at the New AVe =.tern Entrance of the Cemetery, also to the Now Organrecentl y placed iu thc AVestcrn Chapel.
^ 

Certificates of Burial cuu only b; obtained at tlio OiTicos, 05 Groat Russell
Street , whero a'so Scale of Charges and all particular:-! may he had.

To mo3t tho requirements of the public , the Directors have adopted thc
system of separate interments , at tho following rates : —

Adults. Children under 10 years. . Children under 2 years.
£2 oi m 10s £1 53 '

with the option lo friends Lo purchase the plot within threo vcaiw , for a-
furthcr sum of X'3 3s.

JIEKP.Y J, CttOFT, Socruary and Uc.'rUtrar ,
N.B.—A Teat ia provided for Mourner.?, if dosirol.



PROV. GRAND LODGE OF WEST
LANCASHIRE.

' j "HE annual  meeting of this Province was held on (he
X 18tli inat.. in tlio Drill Hall , Barrow-in-Furness ,

u i - l nr  tho pre sidency of tho Earl of Lathom , Provincial
Grand Master. Tlio meeting, which Avas held under tho
bonncr  of Hartington Lodge, No. 1021, was largely
a l t  "i led by brethren , all tho Lod ges in tho Province be ing
r M esented , with tho exception of Harmonic Lodge,
Y.> . 21G, Liverpoo l. A fter the minutes of the previous
meeting had b^cn road and confirmed , the accounts of the
Provincial G. Grand Treasnrer wero presented. Bro. J. H.
Tyson P.M. 1182 obj ected to the confirmation of these
minute 5!, on the ground that the fund of the Lodge of
Benevolence had not. been app lied according to the bye-
laws. He stated that hal f  of tho printing charges, and
half of the Grand Secretary 's ealarv , amounting to £125,
had been appropriated from tho Benevolent fund , whereas
lie argued , thes-3 payments ought to havo come out of the
Provincial Lodge Fund. He obj ected to the passing of
the minutes , because latter on he had a resolution to tho
samo effect to submit , ancl ho could not, therefore, allow
tho Treasure r's report to pass Avithout entering his
protest. It was agreed , however , after some conversa-
tion , that tho account be passed, and that Bro. Tyson's
motion be heard latter on. The Provincial Grand Secretary
(Bro. Goodacre) submitted his report , and said thafc a
great increase had taken place in the number of HCAV
candidat3S , and six noAv Lodges had been added to the
roll of the Province. Tho actual ly initiated numbered 619 ,
as against 556 during the past year , and warrmis had
bj en granted for three new Lodges, those bein»- afc
Jlorwick , Southport , and Wigan. The app ointment and
investiture of Provincial Grand Officers was then pro-
ceeded wi th , the fol lowing being the list :—
B o. the Ri ght Hon. Earl of Crawford Daput y Master

Ed ward Cookson ... ... Senior Warden
VV. B. Richardson ,.. ... Junior Warden
Rev. J. Kirby Turner ... Chap lain
J. R.Jollie P.M. 113 ... ... Treasurer
T. C"arke ... ... Eegistrar
W. Goodacre ... ... Secretary
T. Adams 613 ... ... Senior Deacon
ll'chard Walker ... ... ) T . ~
Geo. S. W.llings ... ... j  Janior DoacoD8
J. Brindle ... ... Superintend ent of Works
Ed ward s George ... ... D. of 0.
J. N. Pitterson ... ... Deputy D. of 0.
John Robinson ... ... A.D. of 0.
Joseph Queen ... ... Sword Bearer
James Pilling ... ,„ )  .. .. . _,
Joseph Tarnbull ... _ J Standard Bearers
Joseph Cantor ... ... Organis t
Ival ph Betlcy ... ... Assist. Secretary
Peter Yates ... ... Pursuivant
Thorn is Westvvood ... ... Assist. Pursuivant
J. E. Baden ... ..>
Herbert Kidson
John M. King ... ... .
J. Chadderton ... ... .r" Steward s
George Nel -iuu
W. Turvey
Vf W v  Ball ... ... Tyler

On the motion of Bro. Wylie a vote of condolence waa
passed to tho relatives of the lato Prov. G. Senior Warden ,
Bro. S!u;i :lo\vo:th. Chari t y jewels wero presented to
Bros . A. .Shirley, A. ifenoe.hhurgs, E. Sogar, ,T. de Ueil -
Adams , S. Sock , T. Banner- Newton , T. Whitehead , and
J. Brin dle. On the moti on of Bro. Wy lie ifc was no-reed
that the sum of 25 guineas be voted from the Charit y
Fund to (he Wwt Lancashire A ' pass Benevolent
Institution , al>o (ho sum of 25 guineas to tlie West
Lancashire Hamer Benevolent Fund. On tho motion of
Bi'O. Broadbrid ge it was agreed that tho auui of 50 guineas

be voted fro m tho Charity Fund to tho West Lancashire
Masonic Educational Institute. Bro. J. H. Tyson P M.
1182 moved : "That  the followincr clause be added to- - - — _ 0
byc-Uw 7— ' A printed copy of *.he audited accounts shall
be sent to the W. \f . of each Lodge seven days afc leasb
before each animal meeting, in addition to the genera l
dis t r ibut ion (if tho accounts at tho Provincial Grand
L">d ge ; ' that  the accounts of the Provincia l Grind Lodge
having for a number of years been made up in a manner
not in accordance wifch bye-law?, by reason of various
sums being wrong ly charged to tho funds of benevolence,
the accounts in future fco be kep t in a ccordance with thc
bye-laws, so as to show tho true position of each fund ; and
that a committee be appointed to take into consideration
forth Avith the financial position , and to report as to what
may bo necessary in order to reduce the expenditure , and
to keep tho expenditure of tho Provincial Grand Lodge
within the limits of its income." It was ruled that this
not 'eo of motion could not be heard at tho present meet-
ing, and accordingly it was deferred till tho next meeting
of I ho Province. It Avas stated thafc fche legacy left by tho
lato Bro. Crossfield of 2000 guineas had beon appropriated ,
1100 guineas being given to tho West Lancashire
Charities, and tho other to the Cosmopolitan Charities
belonging to the Order.

PROV. GRAND LODGE OF DURHAM.
THE annual meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodgo of

Durham Avas hold on the 24th instant , at tho
Victoria Hall , Sunderland. There was a large attendance
of brethren. The Fuad Committee of the Charities Com-
mittee met , prior to tho Lodgo meeting to transact the
usual business at the Masonic Hall , Sunderland. Tho
Provincial Grand Master , Sir H. Williamson , Bart.,
presided over tho Provincial Grand Lodge, and Avas sup-
ported by Bro. Yictor Williamson , acting in the nnavoid
able absence of Bro. tho liev. Canon Tristram , as Deputy
Provincial Grand Master, Thomas Bradley P.P.G.S. VV
acting as P.G.S.W., Alderman J. Potts P.G.J.W. , Rov
James Haworth P.G. Chap lain , John Stonehouse
P.G. Treasurer , W. M. Py bus P.G.R., R. Hudson P.G.
Secretary, D. P. Huntley P.G.S.D., W. Mayson P.G.J.D.,
R, Sing leton P.G.J.D., ' W. Logan P.G.D.C, J. Heppell
P.G.D. D. of C, S. Chadwick P.G.S.B., J. G. G reener
and G. Rutheiford P.G. Standard Bearers, Jos. Lsx
P.G.O., J. Robson Pattison P.G.A.S., John Reed P.G.P.,
T. Harti g P.G.P., Thomas Poller P.G. Ty ler. Tho Lodge
having been opened in due form , the following brethren
from tho Provincial Grand Lodge of Northumberland wero
received as visitors :—Bros. R. H. Holmes D.P.G.M.,
Addison Potter, C.B , P.G. Superintendent , Rev. T. B.
Nicholls P.P.G.S.W., Faraday Spence P.G.S.W., John
Strachan P.P.G.R., H. S. Bird P.P.G.R. , T. Gillesp ie
P.P.G.R., J. Straker Wilson P.G.S.W., G. F. Charlton
P.P.G J., W. A. Hepburn P.G.S.D. , W. Mures Lyon
P.P.G.S.D., R. H, Dickinson P.P.G.S. of Works, J. W.
Lambton P.P. Standard Bearer, J. Carmichael P.P.G.
Standard Bearer, Richard Seaton P.G.O., G. El phick
and T. Waters P.P.G. Stewards. Bro. J. Stonehouse
Provincial Grand Treasnrer presented the financial state-
ment , showing a balance in hand of £251. The report was
adopted. Bro. Victor Williamson P.G.W. read the report
of the Fund Committee, which made several recom-
mendations respecting grants iu response fco app lications
for relief. These in tho aggregate amounted to JE75 ; in
addition to which ifc was proposed that tho sum of £25
bo given to the Durham Education Fund , besides the
fees of honour ; that the sum of 25 guineas be given to
Royal Masonic Institution for Boys ; that 50 guineas
be given to the Royal Masonic Institution for
Girls ; and that  £62 13s 7d be donated to the Royal
Masonic Benevolent Institution. Brother R. Luck
moved thafc tho Inst named sum be 50 sruioeas. Brother
Bubing tou B j ulton seconded the motion , which was
agreed to. Bro. G. Bradley P.P.G.S. W. , Secretary of
the Durham Masonic Education Committee , read tho
report of tho Chari ties Committee of the Province. Ifc
showed that the cost; of the Boys' School of
(he Order , of the Girls ' School , and of tho Men 's
Benevolent Institution Avas £55o 0,-q 4d por annum.
Seventeen children were now being educated and pro-
vided for out of thc Dt liatn Ed ucation . Fund The
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invested capital of the Fund was £971 10s 7d. Sub-
scriptions during the year amounted to £95 7s 2d , and
donations to £140 Is 7d. Tlie balance in hand on the
30th June was £100 12s 6d. Bro. C. S. Lane P.P.G.J.D.,
Chairman of the Charities Committee, moved tho adop tion
of the Report , and had pleasure in announcing that the
Durham Masonic Education Fund would have, with the
grant of the Provincial Grand Lodge thafc day, a capital
fund of £1000. Bro. D. P. Huntley P.G.S.D. seconded
the motion , Avhich was unanimousl y agreed to.
Tho roll of Lodges was then called , when the
Worshipful Masters of the respective Lodges responded.
The Provincial Grand Master said , after hearing
the very satisfactory record of the Lodges of the Province,
it became his duty to offer a few observations to them with
respect to the Province of Durham during tho past year.
But before doing so, he was sure he would bo expressing
the opinion of all brethren of the Durham Prov. G. Lodge
when ho called attention , with thc utmost satisfaction , to
tho presence on that occasion of tho Deputy Grand Master
of the Provincial Lodge of Northumberland and Officers of
the Northumberland Provincial Grand Lodge. He had re-
ceived a letter from their old friend , Sir Matthew White
Ridley, who was unable to be present with them. He had
to thank once more Bro. Holmes very warml y for the kind
way in which he had visited them thafc day. He was glad
to find that Brother had been paying due attention to what
had taken place in tho Lodge, especially to the satisfactory
report of the Charities Committee, for he heard him express
his opinion on the very good renort which had been
presented. It would be a satisfaction to the brethren
of the Province of Durham that their report had met
with the approval of so expert a Mason as Brother
Holmes. He thought that "was not the first or only
time that Bro. Holmes had visited one of their Lodges,
because he believed in November last he visited St. Hilda 's
Lodge, and he was quite certain if they had the opportuni ty
they would reciprocate the kindness of their Northumber-
land brethren. He felfc sure that nothing was so
encouraging as these visitations to various Lod ges, and it
was particularl y desiiable to meet together in that Avay
iu the Provincial Grae l Lodge. He then proceeded to
allude with very deep regret to tbe losses they had suffere d
both in the Province and in the Ore ft during the past year.
Ho specially alluded to the lamented death of Bro. J. J.
Clay, Avho for some ti me hnd acled as Provincial Grand
Director of Ceremonies of Durham , and who Avas present at
their last annual meeting. He Avas quite sure everybody
would miss Bro. Clay. He also regretted tho death of
Bro. Lazenby, of Stockton , Provincial Graud Superin-
tendent of Works. Another hard -Avorkiug Mason afc Stock-
ton , Bro. KnoAvles P.G.D., Avho Avas appo inted many years
ago by Bro. Fawcett , who never appointed a man unles s l.e
was perfectly worth y, had also passed away. Masonry in
general had also suffered a severe loss in the death
of Bro. iEneas Maclntyre, Queen 's Counsel , who rendered
valuable services to the Grand Master for some time as
Grand Registrar of Eng land. He begged to pay that simple
tribute to his memory. He referred to the fact that
during his absence the Province had been under the
direction of their most esteemed Deputy Provincial Grand
Master (Canon Tristram), Avho attended MonLwearmouth
at tbe foundation stone lay ing of their Hal l there. On that
day Canon Tristram caught a very severe cold , and was
obliged to go abroad. During his absence, his excellent
and good friend the Provincial Grand Secretary, Bro. R.
Hudson , was left in charge, and nnder his able guidance
everything had been going on well. When he (Sir Hed-
worfch) came back to England in due course, one of the
first things he did was to go and attend the ceremony
of installin g his brethre n of the Williamson Lodge in tbeii
new habitation—a conveuient aud excellent Lodgo room.
There had been no new Lodges formed , but two Lodges
had got iu their oAv n premises during the year, the Williamson
Lodgo at Monkweariuont-h , and the Crook Lodge. He also
found that they were keep ing up their numlars in spite of
deaths and resi gnations. I heir numbers were in 1886,
2,127 ; in 1887, 2,188 ; and in 1888, 2,181. He congratu-
lated his Province on having had , thongh not a very
eventfu l year, yet a year of steady prosp^ty. If
they only continued such years as that, ho would be abk
to congratulate the Grand Lod go on ha. ' ig to rule over a
contented , happy, aud prosperous Province. Bro, R. W.
Halfni ght , was elected Provincial Grand Treasurer . Bro.
J. Sedcole P.M. 1119, W. A. Priestly W.M. 20C9 were

elected auditors for the ensuing year. The Provincial
Grand Master then proceeded to invest the following
Officers for the ensuing year :—
Bro. Canon Tristram 121 ... ... Deputy Master

J. G. Wilson 375 ... ... Senior Warden
J. M. While 1379 ... ... Junior Warden
Rev. Harry Becher 2039 ...) Pu „„,„ - a
Rev. H. Jennings 1230 y Chaplains
R. W. Halfnight 949... ... Treasurer
G. W. Bain 949 ... ... Registrar
R. Hudson 2039 ... ... Secretary
G Ronton 2135 } Senior DeaconsM. Harrison 531 ... ...J
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] Junior DeaconsH. B. Olsen 761 ... ... j
C. M. Wake 97 ... ... Superintendent of Works
W. Logan 124 ... ... D.C.
M. J. Wheatley 1970... ... D.D.C.
T. Afckinson SO ... ... A.D.C.
R. Hawxwell 1334 ... ... Sword Bearer
J. Ro mson 1650 ... ... 7 Q , ,„ , „ „
A ^ n i- osn c Standard BoaroraA. E. Cowling 240 ... ... J
J. E. Hnrworth 764 ... ... Organist
J. Robson Pattison 97 ... Assist. Secretary
John Todd 1374 ... ... Pursuivant
Wm. Dawson 91 ,., ... Assistan t Pursuivant
B. R. Smith 910 ... ... Tyler
G. Craven 94
P. Toogood 651 ... ...1

fvH°Wo [ stewardsJ. Fowler 910 ... ... j
J. Clrhholm 1643 ...
A. M. White 1862 ... ...'

The Provincial Grand Lodgo was then olosed in due
form , after Avhich a large number of tho brethren pro-
ceeded to the Palatine Hotol , whore they partook of

j dinner.

Devon Freemasons will hold this year s Provincial
Grand Lodge afc Seaton , oa 6th November. The annual
report of the London representative for the Province,
Rev. William Whittley P.G.D. of England and P.P.G.S.W.
of Devon has been forwarded to the members of the Com-
mittee of Petitions. Two candidates from the Province
havo during the year been elected on the London. Masonic
Charities—Mrs. Godtschalk to the Institution for Widows,
and Fanny Clarke Campbell to the Girls' School . The
votes polled from tho Province wero 4105, those polled at
the elections 4957—an excess of 852, which was received
from other sources. Tho representative was, however,
able to inform the brethren that the Province was quite
free from debt. As a member of the Provincial Com-
mittee f or tho management of the Royal Masonic Insti-
tution for Boys, he also could assure the brethren that
every thing possible was being done to render thafc Insti-
tution worth y of their continued and increased support.

We regret to hear that complications have arisen in the
state of Bro. Gerard Ford's health, and that he is still
lving ill at Berne. His condition caused grave anxiety
last week, but he is now out of danger, and will be removed
so soon as is possible, for it is thonght the air of Brighton
will do more than any thing else towards restoring him
to health. All Bro. Gerard Ford's Masonic engagements
must of course be foregone, and he was unable to
attend the Provincial meeting of Mark Master Masons
on the 27th instan t, at Avhich meeting he was to have
been installed Proviucial Graud Master.

It will interest Freemasons to hear that Dr. Kynaston
has been appointed by fche Bishop of Durham to succeed
the late Canon Evans in the Greek Professorship at
Durham Universit y, to which a Canonry is attached. Tho
new Canon will find a Deputy Provincial Grand Master
in one of his brother Canons , Canon Tristram.

Bro. R. F. Gould P.G.D. has consented to deliver a
lecture " On the Anti quity of Masonic Symbolism," before
the Glasgow Royal Arch Chapter, No. 50, at St. Mark's
Masonic Hall , on Monday evening, the '60th September, at
8 p.m. At tho conclusion of the lecture, a collection will
be made on behal f of the Benevolent Fund of the Supreme
Chapter of Scotland.

mo THE DEAF.—A Person cured of Deafness and noises in the
1 bead of 23 years' standing by a simple remedy, will send a description of

it FRT.H to any Person who applies to Nicno&soif , 21 Bedford-square , W.O,



THE THEATRE S , &o.

Drury LailO.—That romantic period of Eng lish History which
is i-mbri ii-ed hy the middle of tlio seventeenth century has frerpiontl y
linen piTwnfced both on tho drunatio and opera 'io sta^o , nu I it ia
s - l ih im tha t  tin ' advent nivs of" King Charles tho Second fail to enlist
tho sympathies ot" un nudi Vnce. Thia knowledge hits probabl y
induced Messrs. Henry Hamilt n and Augustus Harris to select the
snbject for thoir autumn attraction at Ihe Nationa l Theatre , and in
" The Royal Oak " tho authors havo present ed a series of stirring
scone? , il lustratin g the hair breadth escapes of tho unfor tun ate
Princo following Cromwell' s "crowning mercy " at Worcest r. It
cannot be said that  Charles is represented as a very gracious or
dignified personage, thoug h it hardl y matters as tho character is
subservient fco the charming love story of Mildred Clavering und
Dorian Cholmondolev. The disturbing element eminates from
Colonel Aucketo ll , a Puritan officer , also in love with Mildred , who
uses his power in order to force her to marry him , bnfc of course in
the end the lovers are united , thongh not nntil  Mildred rescues
Dorian from the shadow of the block. A strong company has boon
brought together for its repre sentation , chief of whom is Miss Wini -
fred Emory, who brings all tho resources of her talent to ponrtray
the unfortunate heroine. Mr. Arthur  Dacre makes a pictnresqu e
cavalier and quick ly enlisted the sympathies of the audience on his
h half. It was not Mr. Henry Neville 's fault that ho failed in this
respect , though he rendered the " merry monarch "' as rollicking as
possible, and obtained an excellent reception. Mr. Harry Nicholls
allords considerable amnsement as Walk-in-the-Way-D ear love—a
Roundhead , whose conversion to Royali sm is duo to the vivacious
Patty Woodroffo , capitall y played by Miss Fanny Broug ht. These
two throw a pleasant contrast on their gloomy surroundings , and
meet with corresponding appreciation. Mr. Lui gi Lablaohe g ives an
admirable sketch as the passionate Puritan , and Miss Ada Neilson
represents the aristocratic Lady Cholmoneleley with much dignity .
Tho play will doubtless bo greatl y compressed and some of the
scenes eliminated—on the firpfc representation it was too long. No
praise could be too great as regards the stage management , which
reflects the highest credit on Mr. Harris—the exterior and interior
of the old hall , the grand scene of Boscobol Wood, wifch its "royal
oak," its horsemen and soldiers passing throngh the leaf y glades,
and the final tableau of the execution on Tower Hill are most
artistic pictures. The theatre itself , newl y redecorated , presents a
brilliant appearance, and fcho lobbies and refreshment rooms are now
enriched by some finel y executed frescoes by Mr. J. M. Bookbinder.
The entrance hal l has been converted into a magnificent crush room
with stained glass doors, and in a shor t time tho whole theatre will
be lighted by electricity.

Comedy.—The good old farce of " The Area Belle " has been
sot to music by Mr. Edward Solomon, and ro-christened "Penelope,"
aftor the heroine, and on Tuesday evening the little operetta waa
favourabl y welcomed by a critical audience. The lyrics by Mr. Geo. P.
Hawtrey admirably narrate the story iu humorous verse, while tho
music itself is brimfu l of fun , aud causes unbounded merriment. The
faint suggestion of well-known songs with which some of the morceaux
commence is exceedingl y droll , and provo* the composer an apt
pup il of Sir Arthur Sullivan 's school . Tbe songs contain some
sweetly pretty airs, and the orchestration is altogether of an high
order. Mr. W. S. Penley is irresistibl y funny ns fche Policeman
Pitcher, and is ably assisted by Mr. W. Sn«g as the military Tosser.
Miss Alma Stanley develops considerable humour as Penelope, and
the gmaller parts of Mrs. Croker, " the Misses," and Chalks the
milkman were agreeably rendered by Miss Zerbini and Mr. R. Stock-
ton. Mr. Edward Solomon, who conducted , was called before the
curtain at the termination , and was assured of the success of his
composition. The trifle is likely to have a long run and will prove a
capital addition to the lively farce " iEsop's Fables."

Monday, the 7fch October, has been appointed for the reception of
Works of Art intended for the Autumn Exhibition (the Nineteenth) ,
of the 19th Century Art Society, afc fche Conduit Street Galleries.

In Bengal there ia a Masonio Educational Association doing good
service. Since ifc was started 61 children have been, or are
being, educated , and its progress is reported to be satisfactory and
steady, the contributions in aid being most liberal, and amounting for
the half.year, np to the end of December last, to 3920 rupees. The
invested funds amount to 65,000 rupees, the interest annually deriv-
able thereon being some 2700 rupees, and the expenses of manage-
nienfc are extremely moderate.

It appears from an extract from a private letter from a prominent
Mason at Johnstown , whioh appears in the Masonic Chronicle of
Columbus , Ohio, for Jnly, thafc the Masonio Hall at Johnstown with-
stood the floods which destroyed that city, and was the means of
saving about 150 people of all classes, and religions, &c. Among the
incidents which occurred is one, which , even nnder the terrible
urenmatanoes of the moment, must have been somewhat ludicrous.
One Denny Mitchell, a Roman Catholic and a tough citizen , floated
into the hall , clad only in the wristband of his shirt , nearly everyone else being in apparently the same pli ght. He and the others
obtained from the chests and wardrobes in the hall whatever theyconld find in the way of garments, and on the Sunday following the
catastrophe, when these people wero rescued, Denny Mitchell turned
out in tbe High Priest'a robe, remarking, as he went out , that hexvas the "only Mick initiated into the Masonic Lodge dnring theflood." Ifc is welded thafc the various Lodges in Johnstown have heldno meetings since the flood , bat that thoy have not lost heart , andwill recommence shortly.—Leeds Times.

MARK MASONRY.
—:o:—

PROV. G. LODGE OF NORTH WALES.
rpj- IE Provincial Grand Lodgo of North Wa les ivas hold

-*¦ at CarnarA'on Castle, on tho 25th instant , when
Colonel Hunter Provincial Grand Master presided ,
supported by his Deput y, Brother Colonel Gordon
Warren. There Avas a good attendance of brethren
from tho northern part of tho Princi pal ity. The
El phin Mark Liodgo was opened at half-past two, when
Bro. Hardman , the College, Carnarvon , was installed W.M.
for fcho ensuing year. The Provincial Grand Master aud
his Provincial Grand Officers were received at four o'clock.
Colonel Hunter , after going through the matter of business
of Provinc ial Grand Lod ge, alluded in feeling terms to the
great loss tho Province had sustained in tho death of their
much valued friend and brother , Dr. T. C. Roden , M.D., who
Avas formerl y Deputy Provincial Grand Master, but who
resigned on account of declining health. A. vote of thanks
Avas passed by tho Provincial Grand Lodge to Bro. G. L.
Woodley, Llandudno , Past Provincial Grand Secretary, for
his unremitting attention to the duties of tho office , which
lie has hold for many years. Thc Officers for tho Provin -
cial Grand Lodgo Avero appointed , as folloAr :—
Hro. Limit. -Col. Gordon Warren ... Deputy Muslor

IT. Hardman ... ... Senior Warden
D. Wynn Williams ... ... Jnnior Warden
N. Bunnell ... ... M.O.
It. H. Pritchard ... ... S.O.
J. W. Poole ... ... J.O.
Rev. Hugh Thomas, M.A .. | 0h laiMRev. Ll. Ll. N icholas, M.A. ...J r
R. S. Chamberlain ... ... Treasurer
G. Challinor ... ... Eegistrar of Marks
W. D. Henderso i ... ... Secretary
S. Hargreaves ... ... Senior Deacon
Owen Evans ... ... Junior Deacon
T. T. Sarsou ... ... Supt. of Works
Owen Thomas ... ... D.C.
A. M. Dunlop ... ... A.D.C.
H. Evans ... ... Sword Bearer
J. Williams ... ... Organist
A. L. Clear ... ... Standard Bearer
W. A. Nott ... ... I.G.
W. Fan-en ... ... Senior Steward
Allan Simner ... ... Junior Steward
Vincent ... ... ... Tyler

The banquet was served at the Royal Hotel , the Provincial
Grand Master , Colonel Hunter , presiding, Bro. Hard man
W.M. Sfc. Elphin being the Vice President. A splendid
carte was provided by Bro. E. Humphreys.

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS.
THE action by Lord Leigh and others, Trustees of the Royal

Masonic Institution for Girls, against the Veafcry of the Parish
of St. Mary, Battersea , was again in the Vacation Court paper of
Mr. Justice Denman on Wednesday, to which day ifc had been adjourned
by the consent of the defendants from that day week. Mr. Wilkin-
son, who with Mr. Lionel Monckton appeared for fche plaintiffs,
informed his lordship that his friend , Mr. Chubb, who appeared for
the defendants , asked thafc the motion might again stand for a week,
the injunction being continued , and the defendants to give fcheir
affidavits to the plaintiffs on Monday if they could. Mr. Justice
Denman acceded to the request, and the motion was posponed till
next Wednesday .
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DIAKY FOPv THR WEEK
We shal l be obliged if the Secretaries of tho various Tiodges

throughout,  the Kingdom will favour ns with a list of thei r
Days of Meetings, &c, as wo have decided to insert only those
that , are verified by the Oracers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 28th SEPTEMBER
179—Man chester, Yorkshire Grey, London St., ro'tenham Co irt Rd., at 8 (In)
H»w—Percy. .lollv K<mner<= 'Tavorn . Sonthe-ato-nad M ., a' 8 (Instruction)

]27B—Star! Dover Castle, Dopt'brd Causeway, S.R ., at 7. (In-truction)
128R— Kirf-lmrv Park ,Cock tavern, HiL'hbury, at 8 (Instruct ion)
13«4—Fnrl of 7.etlnnd, Roval Edward . "Vmncrte. 5I »»kn- 'v . at 7 ((nstruct)
1541—Alexandra Palace, Imperial Hotel , HoPiirn. Via luct
1C21—Kcc.lest.on, Crown nnd Anchnr . 79 Khurv Street. S.W.. at. 7 (InstrK t)
1679—Henry Muggerid ge, Masons' Hall Tavern , K 0.
1871—Gnstling-Murrn y Town Hal l, Hounslow
2012—Chiswick , Windsor Castlo Hotel , Kin;? Street , Hammersmith , >t 7.20. (la)
R.A.— <5i'n,. i . TTnion. Aip .utr^"' RW' t -f. .. W., HI . ( » s ruetio' )
E.A. 17C—Caveac, Albion , Aldersgate Street
R.A. 1014—Mid-Surrey , Surrey Masonic Hnll , Cambc -well
l )p ,2—WhnmclifT p, R OFO and C . own Tfot .pT . Pi»ni wo-i
1531—C'hiscVhiiTst. BH IV F Head Hotol ,Chiselhurst
1965—Pastes , Parish Rooms, Bromley, Kent
2019 -Henry levander. Station Hotel, Harrow

MONDAY, 30th SEPTEMBER.
. 22—Longhboroucrh , Gauden Hotel , Claph am, at 7.30. (instruction)
[ 27—Egyptian, Atlantic Tavern , Brixton , S.AV., at 8. (Insinu at ion)
; 45— Strong Man , Bed nnd Bush, Ropemaker St., Finsbury, E.G., at 7 (In)
{ (70—Pythagorea n, Ship Tavern, Greenwich
; 174—Sincerity, Railway Tavorn , Railway I'hizo, Fenchurch Street , nt 7. (In)
| ISO—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , VV., at 8 (Instruction)¦ 648—AVellington , White Swan ,High-street. Deptford , at 8 (Instruction)
i 933—Doric, Hake's Head, 79 Whitechapel Road, at 8. (Instruction)

975—Rose of Denmark, Gauden Hotel , Clapham Road Station , at 7'30 (Inst \
1227—Upton , Threo Nuns, Aldgate, E., at 8. (Instruction) ' "'
1125—Hyde Park, Porchoster Hotel , Loinstor Place, Cleveland Gardens , at 8 (Iu)
1146—Prince Leopold , Printing Worka , 202 Whitechapel Road , 15., at 7 , inst.)
1189—Marquess of Bipon , Queen's Hotol , Victoria Park, at 7.30 (In)
1507—Metropolitan , The Moorgate , Finsbury Pavement , E.G.. at 7.30 (Inst )
1686—Royal Commemoration , Railway Hotel, High Stro t, Putney, at 8 (la)
1608—Kilburn, 48 South Molton Street, Oxford Street, VV., at 8. (Inst.)
1623—West Smithfield , New Market Hotol , King Street , Smithfield , at 7 (In
1693—Kingsland , Cock Tavern, Highbury, N., at 8 30 (Instruction) ')
1707—F.leanor, Seven Sisters Hotel, Paw Greon, Tottenham. 8. (Inst)
1715—Farringdon , Holborn Viaduct Hotol
H91—St. Ambrose, Baron's Court Hotel , West Kensington. (Instruction)
1901—Selwyn, Kast Dulwich Hotel . Kast Dulwich. (Instruction)
2021— Queen's (Westminste') and Marylebono, Criterion , W., at 8. (inat )
R.A. 1201—Eclectic , Freemasons' Hall . AV.C. '

02—Social , Queen's Hotel , Manchester
118—Li ghts , Masonic Rooms, Warrington
2 18—True Love and Unity, Freemason*' Hull , Brixham . Devon , at 7 (Inst)
382—Royal Union , Chequers Hotel , Uxbridge . j(Iustructioi i)

3177—Tenby, Tenby, Pembroke
1449—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8. Insstruolioti)
il.M. 14(J—Moore , Masonic Rooms , Athenaeum , Lanenstcr

TUESDAY, 1st OCTOBER
Colonial Board , Freemasons' Hall , at i

7—Royal York of Perseverance, Freemasons' Uull , AV.C.
It—Albion , Fret inaeons' Hall , W.C.

25—Robert Burns , 8 Tottenham Court Road , W.C , ata . (Instruction)
6i— touriLitutioni il , Bud lord Hotel , Houthamptou-oi.t ^ .,. ,  „,,,.,.,, , u ,• n , la ,)
fiP—Fmspprity, City Arms Restaurant , 2 St.. Mary Ax". E.G.. ¦ . 7. (Inst )
101—Temple , Fhi p i'Tul Turtle Tavern , Loartonhail-siroot , : .0.
141—Knit,), . Victoria Mansions Rpstnnmnt . Victoria Street , !¦. VV ., at 8 ( nst)
172—Old Concord , Freemasons* Hall , W.C.

11 i—Vuumtir. Hurra y Masonic Hnll , Cnuiberwnll , .it 7..W (iii«.-rtiet <on)
1 -8—Ji ppa , Mavchcster Hotel , Aldersgate-street, at 8 tlnsti ,aiuou,
? '2—Knp hratrs , Mother Red Can, High Street, Camden Town , at 8. (Inst )
217—Stability, Anderton 's Hotel , Flcet-strcot , E.C.
6/il—1'arlioiui.gh , union Dragon , b .opuoy (instruction)
753—1 riiiceFreiltrick VVJlliam , Eagle Tavern , Clifton Road, Maida Hill , at *.( h i i r n n T.V
7C5— St . James, Bridge House Hotel , Southwark
H»>—Lil y o) H-.chnniinl , Grovhounrt. Kicnmomi, >tt 7.30 (Instruction)
8 U)—Dalhousie , Middleton Arms, Middl-ton Rwl , Dalston at, a ' Unat )
81)1—Finsbury, Kins s Head , Threadnoodle Stroot , E.G., at 7. (Ins'.rucMonlJm._AV w„ip Wortl. . East Hill Hotel . Alma Road, Waudswortn (l ,„ ...,./,„„ .

1257-Grosvenor , Freemason s' Hall , Gt. Q ieen-straot , V.J ' uo"OQ'
1259—Duke of Edinburgh , Cape of Good Uopa 'f worn , Ooramorstal FJoad1̂ 21 -iiuhiumatic; , Mon» Hote' , Hopr e' ta-street. AV.C. at *. (Instruction)
]34!i—Friars . Hverpnol Arms, Canning Town, at 7.30. (Instruc iom1381—Keimington , Horn s Tavern , Kenuiugtou
339"—Anerley. Thicket Hotel , Anerley
llui—j .ouni kdguii'iibe, Three stags, Lambeth Roid , S.W., at 8. (Inst.)
1471—Islington , champion , Aldersg it.e Street, at 7. (Instruction)
l t72— H enley, Three Crowns, AYoolwich
1510—Chaucer , Old AVhite Hart , borough High Street , at8. (Instruction)1062—Beaconsfield , Chequers, Walthamstow
1093—Kingtdaiid , Old Cock Tavern , Highbury- ior i > r , IUin ,'t >a1UI5—i\uvv Finsbury Park , Hornsey Wood Tavern , Finsbury Park , at 8 (Inst 13b;lU—Duke of Com wall , Queen 's Arms, Quuo/i Street , E.U., ,tt 7. ' (hi )litut—Bri MDi. , 1 rinoe Uuguut , Dulwioh R .a.i , Bust Baxto u, at a* (Instruction)
Jletro iiiilitaii Chant'T ..f ir istrurtiou , Whit ) Hart , Ca oion Street at 0 3oB.A . 109—Temperance , AVhite Swan Tavern , Deptford
ll.A. 7ui—(. atu u tii: , the Moovga e, 15 Ivlnsbury Pavomont , E.C, at S. (Inat ]
ll .A . KttiS—Clapton, White Hart Tavern , Clapton , at 8. (Instni tion)ll.A . lb'.j i— St. Martins-le-Grand , Giwldhnll l'uvern , U-ro.sh; tm-.-ilruotB.A 1( 4.—l.ai oi Ohriiiirvoii , LuiibroKo Hall , flotting Ui.l , vV., at d (Inst )3'.il. 355—Rovi -1 Savoy, The Crii.ori 'iu. .V.

I U— St.. Jclij . Hnyshe Masonic Temple , Plymoutu
It 'l l—Buaulo rt , Fi etmasoj is ' Hall , Bristol.

, I2d—I'uiiaii i i t i i , Gteeii Dragon Hotel , Hereford.
1124—Miiri iuiA ol tj ri.t.by, lireeranswij^ ' Hall , Old Klv et , Diirha 'a
I 153—Atuiius , A.:^oi.ii ; booms , Victoria H.Ul , t,ri.u,,y-ro id , .Shonrno.ss

2f!i—I ' .K-iil im , Masonic Hall , Windsor
220—Benevolence , Bed Lion Hole!, Littlcborougu.
ivc— tiu .Vit i  lorissh ire , Masonic Club , Hanover-strcot , Koi^hiov;>iij —l.o ^ al lu lk , Boyal Puwliou , lirigiikj a
l'! i— Ciizubrian , JIasi nic Hall , Neath.
3L'3—St. David , Musons ' Hall , The Parade, Berwick
lii.i— J-.;,.-;, oiimy i.t Coi.coni , Gryy l iouin l  Hoiel , Croydon , at 7,15 (Inst 1¦Jt 'S— Iioyai Leliiinou , Spread Eagle, Uloiiue. -it'j r '
. o — l u i n p l u , 'IOIMI Han , l) ollie.->Louo.
i) 7'.5- St. juliii , iiaaonie Hall , iiiverpool .
We-NorihimiborluJid , Assembly LI.JOUI , AVost- 'ato-road. Nowcast ' e

702—Shoviiorne, Subscript ion Uooms, Stroud , Gtoucostorshiro
734—Londesborough, Masonic Hal l. Bridlington J lay.
791—Warden , Royal Hotel , Sutton Coldfleld
801—Carnarvon , Masonic Hall , Havanfc.
S29—Sydney, Black Horse Hotel, Sidcup, afc 7. (Instruction.)
817—Fortescue , Manor House, Honiton. Own.
ms—St. Barnabas. Masonic Room. Lin^la I?,  r,ii,- in IJin^ard
pco—Time. Mnsonic Hnll . 9 AVorking-stroet ,, n-ird'-i"
974—Pentalpha, New Masonic Hall , D irby Strao , , iSr i l ford
Onr>—Furness, Masonic Temple, Ulveraton

1002—Skiddaw . Lodge Room, Market Place, Ciok •:• ni ' i th
1134—New-alt , Freemasons' HaU, Salford
l l f i l — Do Groy and Ripon , Freemasons' U\\l . Alwo'in'.cr
1214—Mar-wood , Freemasons' HaU, Re leu
1310— Harrow, King's Head , Harrow
X 322—Waveloy, Caledonian Inn, Ashton-uu'lar-Lvrt?
13'ifi—Square and Compass, Corn Exchang), AVro c'n n
13lt—St. John , Masonic Hall , Grays, Essex. (Instruction)
1473—Bootle, 148 Berry-street, Bootle , ui ti (u«r uti >a)
1488—St. Eleth , Castlo Hotel, Aiplwch, Anglosea
l B38—Brownri gg, Alexandra Hotol , Park Road N i utin. at 8. (In-itniction)
1674—Caradoc , Masonic Hall, Bank Building, 3 nn-c -S-.i- ji b , R'j yl
1750—Coleridge , Sandringham House, Clove tin.
1970—Hadrian, Freemasons' Hall, South S'liolds
1993—Wolseley, Masonic Hall , Town Hill 15 iii I u ^. fCt 1 c S'.ro^ 1;, Miuohaafca
2032—Richmond , Greyhound Hotel, Richmond, S;i-rj y
213 1—Swan of Avon, Union Club, Stratford-oti-Avoa
2116—Surbiton , Spread Eagle Coffee Tavern , S irbiton. (Insbruciion)
R.A. 203—St. .lohn of Jerusalem, Masonic Hall, Liverpool.
R.A. fiOO—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hall , Salom-stroot , Bradford
R.A. 045—Humphrey Cheotham, Freemasons' Hall , Oospar Sj root , M.tnchOiitoi
K.A. 1611—Eboracum, Masonic Hall , St. S iviourgita , York
M.M. 11—Joppa , 55 Argyle-street, Birkenhead
M.M. 6D—United Service, Assembly Rooms, Bromptin, Chatfiiim.
M.M. 161—AValton, Skelmersdale Masonic Hall, Kirkd ,lo, Liverpool

Grand Mark Masters, Masonic Hall , 8A Rod Lion Square , W.C.
3 - Fidelity, Alfred, Roman Road , Barnsbury, at d. ( instruction)

30—United Mariners', Tho Lugard, Pockham, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
72—Royal Jubilee. Mitro , Chancery Lano, W.C, at 8. (Instruction)
73—Mount Lebanon , Georgo Inn , High Street , Birj ugh , at 8. ( Iust)
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193-Confidence, Horculos Tavorn, Leadenhall Street, at 7. (fust -acton)
228—United Strength , The Hope, Stanhope Street, P.ogont's Park , at 8 (Inst)
511—Zetland , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street

63i—r.a Tolerance , Portland Hotal , uroat Portland Street, at 8. (Inst)
720—Panmure, Balham Hotel , Balhvn, at 7. (Instruction)
753 -Princo Frederick "William , Lord's Hotol , 3";. I J 'IVS W tod
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern, Burdett-roai, E. (Instruction)
=113—New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road , N. (Instruction)
862—AVhittington, Red L'.on, Poppin's Court , Fleet Street, at 8. llustmc.j
902—Burgoyne , Essex Anus, Essex Street , Straud, at 8. instruction)
1298—Royal Standard , Cock Hotel , Highbury, N.
1475-Peckham, Lord AVel" ngton Hotol , 516 Old Kont ttoad, at 8. (Instruc.)
1491— Ath enaeum, Athenaeum , Camden Road, N.
1521—Duke of Coi'iiiuaht , Royal hid vard . Mare Street , Hackney , at <!. (fn«. )
15S5—lloyal Commemoration ', Fox and Houn li H r,ol, J i. .1 e i u 11 l-r.l. 3.VV
1WH—Ravonsbourne , George In- , Lewisham, afc 8. (Instruction)
lliOl—Wanderers , Victoria .ilansions Re-itu ira it, Vicfc)ria-st , S.W., at 7.30. (P.)
1662—Beaconsfield, Chequers. Mar.di Street, Wal thamstow, at 7.3'). (Iust.)
Pis I—Londesborough , Borfolo^ Arm *, John Streofc . M i /  F iir. at S. (Iust. )
1«87—Tho Rothesay, Inns of Court Hotel , Linoj U' i I.m fields
1706—St. Leonard. Town Hall, Shoreditch
1022 -Karl of Lathom, Sra on Hotel , 0 mborwoll N,iw Rond , 3.K., at 8. (li)
1003—Duke of Albany, 153 Batterse t Park R-vul , S.W., at /.3J. (lustruction)
2206—Hondon , AVelsh Harp, Hondon , afc S. (Imfctuctioni
ll.A. 55—Constitutional , Private Booms, Loytonstone
R.A. 177—Domatic , Union Tavern, Air Seeec, Regent stroot , afc 8. (Inst.)
R .A. 720—Panmure, Goose and Gridiron, St. Paul's Churehy.ir I, afc 7. (Inat.)
R.A. 933—Doric , 202 Whitechapel Road, E., at 7.30. (Instruct ou)
R.A. 1323—Granite , Freemasons' Hall. W.C
R.A. 1539—St . Dunstan's, Anderton's Hotel , E.C.
M.M —Grand Masters, 8A Red Lion Square, AV.C, ab 7 (Instruction)
]Vl[M.—Thi i*r ,le, Fioem isons' Tavern , W.C. at 8. (Instruction)
K.T. 129—Holy Palest , 33 Golden-square, AV.C

74—Athol , Masonic Hall, Severn-street , Birmra-j'iiTi

86—Loyalty, Masonic Hall , Prescot , Lau-3-io.j ir
2!'8—Harmony, Masonic Rooms, Anu-st-oo , Rooh lab
326—Moira , Freemasons' Hal l, Park-street. Bristol
327_Wigton St. John. Lion and Lvnb, Wi-fton
loo_xorthern Counties, Freemasons ' H ill , lliplo-straa':, Nj wsastlo-on-T.y.io
H7_Faith and Unanimity, Masonic Hall , Dorchester
429—Royal Navy, Royal Hotel , Ramsgate
471—Silurian , Freemasons' Hall, Dock-street, Newport , M>nmiufchsh.ire
501—Downshire , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at I .  (Instruction)
611-Marcb.os, Masonic HaU, Ludlow
645—Humphrey Chetham, Freemasons' HaU, Cj ipor-sfcroob , M mchiostor
673—St John , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , M 8. (Instru :tion)
67s—Farl EUesmere, Church Hotel , Kersley, F i r i w i n h, near Bolton
838—Franklin , Peacock and Royal U Jtet , B nton
BVa— .St. Augustine, Masonic Hall , Oa ito-o i-/ .  ( Irntructioa)
fl<)2—St. Thomas. Griffin Hotol , Lower Broacjhtoi

1010—Kingston , Masonic Hall , AVorship-stroo ;, d ill
1013—Royal Victoria, Masonic Hull , uiveiy j  d
1037—Portland , Portland Hall, Portia ii. ( tn icr iciou.)
1063—Mailing Abbey, Bear Inn.West Malli r ,, CC J .II.
lubo—Hartington , Masonic Hall .Go.Vdr-scrdj i , JJ -.J/
iulH—Ernie , Erme House, li .-bridge , Dovo.i
lio7—Alnwick, Masonic Hall, Ulayport-stro .it., A'.awiok
1206—Cinquo Ports, Bell Hotel, S.iud>v.oh

tilH—Prince Alfred , Commercial Hote l, Aloteiey, near M.mehosfcor
lav i—Earl of Uurham, Freemasons' ./ .ill , J UJ.),1 >- ij .j j u
lo-j—Talbot , Masonic Rooms , Wiud-streoj, iiw ama
VMo—Lindsay , 20 King-street , VVigau
1,-,5-i—Marquis of Lome, Masonic tlootns, uai^ 'r, L i ' i t i s 'iifo
IJOO—uo Grey and lupou , 140 North Hill-itr3. it , Ciivoroo )l , .ut 7.30. (last.)
LM '6—Tyndall , Town Hail , Chipping- Sodoury, '..'l .i .ijj scor.
l ioi—Bt. Aiphege , George Hotel , Solihull
U.i  -Aioinuum, Hornsea, Hull ^.ij ^rat; oi)
15 49—Abercorn , Abercorn Hotel , Great Stfta-nora.
luiO—Marlborouga , Derby Hal!, Tne Bi'o:u: , ii i . -- :roool
u,jl —Ilervey, Wuiio Hart Hote:, iiroiiiloy, vent , a 6.6J. (lustruction)
J ,.j6— at. Jotiu 's, St. John 's Uoums, Hi l i . .t.-.
la ia— at. Leouuril , Concert Rooms, St. Ua i ... ¦; ¦ I - ¦S.i".
19U3-I' ruicu Edward o. .xixo v\unn.tr , .a i • ¦.: ¦.,; c'j roS 'niuth
M i J.—Apollo, ..Masonic Hall , Z'i Uoiio ou'jj, . . u.v . j l l
ll.A. Oi—Hope , is proud ivrglo inn, CUeuti M C  &. , Rochdale
LI.A. -.21— hb. John , Comui u i-^.,ii ii ji , io .i ti . latiro , ilj lton
ll.A. not'—Perseverance , i'ltt and l-.eisun ij ..jtel , ou-uuilur-Lyno
it., A . Jol—I'nuantiiiopic , ^viiinomo ILiu , Great u- dtruet , liouiid
il.A. 342— Koyal oussex, Jiasonic, /'» Uoiui ;:-.'roui 1, Portsca
ll.A. 477—Fidelity, 55 Argyle-street, Uirkeuheau
ll.A. 1125—St. Peters , Jtasoaio Hail , Foro . in . ie i . " irton
K. A . 1^ 18—Jj onison , Mu.soidc Hall , dcarboro 'i i ru '
M.M. 30—Furness , Hartington Howl , L) !ik" .;u '¦:•'.¦¦ -1' .'row-iii-Furass.s



THURSDAY. 3rd OCTOBER.
<>7_"!i>-yptinn , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Stroeb
45-Strong Man. Masons' Hall Tavern , Masons'-avomio, BasinghaU-sfcr oet
87_Vitrovian, White Hart. College-street. Lambeth, at 8 (Instruction)

144-St. Luke. AVhite Hart. King's-road Chelsea , at 7.30. (Instrnction)
147—Justice, Brown Bear , High Street . Deptford , at 8. (Instruction)
\t><>—Lion and Lamb. City Terminus Hotel, Oarmon-stroet
ooy—iomc Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall Street
435-Sali8bury, Union Tavern . Airmen. Regont-stroofc . AV., at;8. (Inat.)
R38—T a To'ernnce. Freemasons * Hall, AV.C.
651—Yarborougb, Green Dragon , Stepney
-»«u_p.ftmder.. Lincoln's Inn R_estaurant, 305 High Holborn , at 7 ( rnatnmH.^v
Vt9— Crystal Pftlafo. Crystall'alace, bydonharn
749-Belfrravo. The Clarence, Aldorsgato Street. E.C. (Instruction)
7B4-High Cross, Coach and Horses. Lower Tottenham, afc 8 (Instruction)
879-^Southwark , Sir Garnet Wolseley, Warndon St., Rotherhithe New Rd. (In)

1017-Montoflove , Sfc. James's Restaurant , Piccadilly, at 8. ( Instrnction)
il58 -Southern Star, Sir Sydney Smith Chester St.. Kennington, at 8. (ID ,l\„o Twfpet Ashlar, Bridge Houso Hotol , Svith.virk [l "->
ma-Burdett Coutts, Swan Tavorn , Bethnal Groon Road. E.. at 8. (Instruct!
Isoe-St John . Threo Crowns Tavern, Mdo End Road, E. (Instructiou)i °°
l aSfl-Stookwell. -Masons' Tavem, Masons' Aveuuo, E.G., at 7.30 (Instract iou }
iqfivlst Clemont Danes, 265 Strand
,n„n ^o^n.A Arthur, Prince of Wales Hotel , Wiiublodon , afc 7.3:). finiti
{?i°£-The Groat City, Masons' Hall. Masons' Avenue , E.C, at C30. (I asfc)
j 539_Snrrey Mnscnic Hall , Surrey Masonic II ill , 'U anr.nll .s.s,
1**8—T> Oonnaughfc. Palmerston Arnvs, Grosvenor Park. Cambonvotl . at 8 On\
\ K«q_Thc City of Westminster, Regent Masonio HaU , A;r Street , AV 

{ '
mi-Leopold , Austin 's Hoteh ? London Street , B.C., at 7.30. (Instruction)
ieo2-Sir Hugh Myddolton Whito Horso Tavorn , Liverpool Road (corner 0Tlioberton Street) N„ at 8. (Instruction)
trti9_Wost Middlesex, Boll Hoto' EViig Dosm, at 7.45. (Instruction)
iftU -Covent Garden , Criterion . \V., at 8. (Instruction)
ifi'2—Boso, Stirling Castlo Ho...'l, Church Street , Camberwell. (ina t . action)
,,i9K_Tredo"nr, "Wellington Arms, Wollin^on Road , Bow, E., at 7.30. (In \
1073-Langton , Whito Hart, Abchurch Liro, E.C, at 5.30. (Instruction)
1K77—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tar ., St. John's Gate , Olorkonwell at !>. (fn)
i?i4-Boval Savov, Blue Post Caar otto Street , VV., at 9 (Insti- 10 ou)
l^K _Trinity College, 01 AVej nouth Stroot loa'
1772—Pimlico , Mor icth Arms Taveru, Millb ia 'c
¦man—CtXA England , Masonic Hall , No .v Thornton Hoith
Hai-Croaton, Wheatsheaf Tayorr. Goldaawk Road Shepherds Bush. (I wtl] Vt\ .aw.heate. Railway Hotol , New Southgate, at 7.30. (Instrnchinn -. lJ

1996-Priory, Borrymead Priory Constitutional Club, High-sfc., Acton. (Inst.)
„ A 7o_pvthatroroan, Dover Cai 'e, Broadway, Deptford , at 8. (Inst)
TO 4 174—Sincerity, Cheshire Che330 Tavorn , Crutched Friars
T > &  7E3—Princo Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , St. John 's AVood, at 8
o'\" 1471—North London , -STorthamplon Houso, St. Rial's Road, Canonbr.•••> ¦B.A. itiA 

t8 , (Xn s .ruction) *•> '
M M. 199—Dak0 of Connaught, Havelock, Albion-rd., Dalston , at 8. (Ii.sfc.)

^octle-oii-Tyne, Freemasons' Hall , GiniiTT) .--(5., y0w., 1JfI ,
**-SeHS?l Ii flMtrfoiiB , Mnsonic Room, Cautorbury ' ^J l !5,a -
31-Uniteu 

^ouncil chamber , Chichester
38~"Sn rn- bumbcrlnid , Masonic Hall , Old Orahir d-sfcroj fc, Bifch4 tr^'iehts 

of Malta , George Hotel, Hinckley, Le^ijtirsh iro
5 ^Inl Lo-nc^hive, Swan Hotel Colne
11G— KO>'" yrecmasons 'HP U, Richmond , Yorkshire
123 mwpR Grand Principles. Masonio Hal l, Dawsbui /aoa~J«- jn erB, "Mnsonic HaU , Liverpool
249rTrtnHy. Craven Arms Hotel, Coventry
^""-WnntbaU , "Mnsonic HaU, Market-pUcj, H3/ .vnl266-£«>\£L v/hito Bull Ho .I. Blackburn
2S^ TtnTtno^V, Masonic HaU, South Piuurt i, Hul lnv l l i l
27n rood Fellowship, Whito Ha-.fc Hotel , Chelmsford
27|Tifflity Swan Hotel , Market-place . K u l i u r b n '
2

QQ -FideUty. Mnsonic Hall , Carlton-hill , Loods
»°° rnnsiitutional , Assembly Rooms , Bovorbv , AT >rks
.,t rnmbennere Union , Macclesfield Anns VI i; o ' Qi j 0Itl

2 „ iiiTiei-va. Pi" and Nelson , Ashton-tiu br-Ly io
glKnony, Bed Lior, i ,roham
* - A ffability , Freemasons' Pall, Coopor-strj o 1;, At - iniln svi r.
oJ randour , New Masonic ' .oms. Unparn ill , Sa ldlo ,v)rtl i

011 Wellington. Cinqno I _ >-ts Hotel , Rye
n . i  woifch Bull's Head Inr. Adeline, Lirmil i i ro
l^npoifret , Abington Str .t, Northampbo a
AIQ <v Peter, Star and Gm ir Hotol Wolverlmvifcjn.
lis rPBtrian . Grosvenor 1' 1, Chester
^~Renovolcnt , Town Hal' , 'Veils. Souiersotihirj .
r«o -r,aU Freemasons' Hall , "tocktou , D.u-ii.in.
|̂ Sfc?MatthcW l Dragon I ) ', AValsall.
Rin—Oclo, Masonic Hall , Mo.^.th
«Q7 Po -tland , Masonic Rooms, Town Hall , St ilej -u j oa-Tronf
fitn-Bla 'clon, Ridley Anns Hote ', Bl~tho " °a" '
709-Pelham Hilar, Masonic Hall, Br Iriug-lane , Gro it Gri n st  „
Iw-ttoval Cb renco, Bins Bah, Beaton. Sy.ne.-ut ail Y

1 nnn—Vriorv. Middleton notei, aoutnend 0.1 a j  1
ini9—Prince of Wales, De.-by Hotel , Bury, L inc.ishiro
1074-Underley , Masonic Room,Mpvket-plajj , K 1K ,y [, ,., 11 u0
1088-Eova 1 Ed ,vard , Commercia'. Inn, Stalybrid ;o °
U64—Eliot, Private Rooms, S.. t .rma a's, Ooravvall .
1231—Savile, Royal Hotel, Ellnnd
1282—Ancholme , For sters' Hall, Brigg, Linj Mai 'airo
1284—Brent , Globe Ho.el,Topshum , Dovoas l i - i
1304—Olive Union , Masonio HaL, Hornoastlo, Liaaolm 'iiro
1367—Beaminster Manor, White Hart Hotel, Baatninator
1379—Marquess of Ripon, Masonic Hall, Darii cj;ni
1384—Equity, Alforde Chambers, AV.duoj
1473—Bootle, Town Hall , Bootle, Laneaiturj
1500—Walpolo , Hell Hotel, Norwich
1504—Red Rose ot Lancaster, Startle's Ar.n i llii) ' , L' .i li u ,;t m... Bu .
1513—F-iendly, King's Head Hotol, BP j sloy ' ' °y

1576—Dee, Union Hotel, Parkgato, Uhesh .ro
1580—Cranboruno , Red Lion Hotol, Hatfield , Herts, afc 8. (Inatr ucti oni
1639—Watling-strcet , Cock Hotol , Stouoy Stratford , Bucks
1770—Vale of White Horse, Savings BiV''£, Fariujij 1
1807—Loyal Wye, Builth , Brecousniro
1829—Burrell , George Hotel, S-ioreltaai
2043—Kendrick, Masonic Hall, Uroyfrhirs Rj a.l , Roa.lia^
2050—St. Trinians, Masonic HaU, Loch I'urado.'Dj uHin , lslo of .Alan
R.A. 187—Charity, Freemasons' Hull, Park Street, Bristol
R.A. 302—Charity, New Masonic Hall , Darley-street, Bralt'ord
R.A. 429—Thanet , Royal Hotel , Rauisgato
R.A. 58.'— Rectitude, Corporation Hotel ,Tippiu ,'.3;., A -.l.v^ 'i o„nn«i,.. „, ir
R.A. 758—Bridgwater, Freemasons' Hall, Buucow , Ojj i. u ,'. ' "l,una »'*w, .Ala,

R ' A " n- r\ , \ ^! on; M-aonic Hall , New-street, Birmingham
II A * vr;-~p,eCt

^0' ̂ asonic «°o«B8. Kirkby, Lonsdalo
M M  V^Ti 

JaU3a',x of St- Anu ' Uou" Uofcj l Buxton
M M * iru °Ye' Gcorgo Hoto1' Mcltou Mowbray
M M " i-T r/tai'niu ; JTocinasons' Ha", SnoilioldM.M , lus-llosc and Thistle, 20 King-sfcreofc , Wi-^n

FRIDAY, 4th OCTOBEE.
E.mPIa'ioiJ kodgc of Improvouiont, Freemasons' Hal l, at 0/̂-St. John, s, York au.0. Albany Hotol, Rogont's Park, N.W., at 8, (Inst)

507—United Pilgrims. Surrey Masonic Hall, ••vnborw .11, at 7.3.'). (Inst.j
708—Florenco Nightingale , Masonic Hall , Willi am. it.ro it. Wvilwic 'i
703—St. .Tamos, Prineo-ss Victoria Tavern , Rothorhitho , at 8. (Instruotion)
7ij( ?—AVilliam Preston, S*;. Vti Ire v-'s Tavorn , Goor;o St., Bfikar St., at 8. (In)
¦730—Roval Alfred , St ar and Garter , ICVV hV' laro , afc 8. (Instruction)
8T -Ra'nelagh . Six Bell-s . H mi rvr-i 'Tilt ' i. (Iastruatioa)
890—Hornsey, Freetnnsons' Hall , AV.C

10"i!—Metropolitan , Portu ral Hotol . Floot Straj t , E.O , at7. (I istructiin) .;
1185—Lewis , Fishmongers' Arms Hotel , Wirl Groon , at 7.1). (Instruction)
122^—Boacontr oo , Grnoo Man. Lort , j ust.o n. (Ir- sk'ncfc ion)
129*—Roval Ptvn bard . BuiM'>ra Avin t . St. Pa il' s Kovl . Caaonbir/ , afc 8. ( tn)
W>— ni anfcnn. White Hart , Lower Cla-v.n. at 7,3"). (Instruction )
MSI—ICennin gton , Tho Hor.is. Koming ou. (Tnstr i 'M m)
1489—Marquess of Ripon , Metropolitan S iriio ' rn V i - 11 1, '! ills Pirvl "io.id '}
1(527—Royal Kensington , FrcoimsonV Hill , W.O.
151 *—R. Carnarvon , r,alb ,-o'̂ r> Ifal l . Xoifcing Hill , at 3. (laitr. iaii r,)
171G—All Saints , Town Hall , Poplar
1815—Penge , Thicket Hotel , Anorlov
2010—Tho Abbey AVostra 'n. or, King 's Arms, Buckingham P.i!.a^3 R i i l , SV-V.

nfc 7.30. 'Instruction)
207C- ^uatuor Coronati , ^rcomasons' Hall , AV.C.
R.A. a-io—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Riobuonl , at 3. iTnsVacfci m*
R.A. 890—Hornsov , Porchesfc.'r Hotel , Lainstor Plaio, Clavol nd S |uar\

Paddintrton , W. (Inj fcrucfcion )
R.A. 1275-S' ar , Stirling Castle , Charo n St., Cambonv ill , at 8. (fnstr.icti ) 1)
M.M. —Old Kent , Crown nn I Cushion , Lon lon. Wall , R.C. (I utr 1 ifcioa)
M.M. 8—Thistle. Freemasons' Tavora , AV.C.
AI it 3">j —Ro yal Savoy, Tho Moorgato, Pins ')i.-y Pivo un L., r'i.C., aA 7 ») . (f 1

¦I t—Friend ship, Freemasons' Fall. 0oop > • ¦';• M 1., I >, 1 \'\ i r, v
81_Horic , Private Room. AVoodbridgo .'Su I >lk.

127—Union , Freemasons' Hall, 'Margate
219—Prude nce , Masonic Hall , Todrmrlm.
2 12—St. George, Guildhall , Doncastei'.
SOU—Alfred , Masonic Hall , Kolsan-s '.rn '., Oio la
375—Lambton , Lamhte . Arras, Chestor-b-iti-a 't , D i rh im
412—St. Peter, Mnsonic Hall ,Peterb iron, rh
453—Chigwell , Public HaU , Station Road , Lo ut'.ifc-) 1, afc 7.3). (f i-;tr.i •„! > ii
521—Truth , Freemasons' Hall, Fitzwillii n - 1 ; ' )  > - . 11! bn bid.
5f>0—Sfc. Germrin , Masonic Hall , Tho Oroi3) i 1. S i "i.'
574—Loyal Berkshire of Hopo, Whito Hare [ i " )!, b v.') iry
G(H—St. John , AVrokin Hotel , Wolliia -c .1-. 11, -5 I >p 1
GSO—Softon , Adelphi Hotol , Liverpool
709—Invicta , Bank-street HaU, Ashford
837—De Grey and Ri pon , Town H ill , U :;)) n
839—Royal Gloucestershire , Boll Hotol , >b 1 ;;nt>r
993—AVolchpool Railway, Station , AVelcli;) nl

1 )j :i—Lord AVarden, Wellington Hill , Daal
1143—Royal Denbigh , Council Room, Dj a 'iu'i
1333—Atlielstan , Town Hail , Athorstouo , »V ir.v ck.
13S7—Chorlton , Masonic Rooms, Ohorlto iC 1 u I ir 1/
1393—Hamer, Masonic Hall, Liverpool , abS. (£ 13,r ij .ij a)
1528—Fort , Masonic HaU , Newquay, Coru.v.ill.
1557—Albert Edward , Bush Hotel, llj .chi 11.
1501—Morecambe , Mf.sonic Hall , lid vvard-s-.r j j ';, \I i.- u 1.111 , f . n sn i i M
1 il8—Prince oi AVul es , Freemasoas ' U id , Si  M -, ; ¦ >  r„ ;L- 1 (,'.).. 1.1001—Gosforth, Freemasons' Hall , Hig 1 sv rj j , , j .  ifj rfch
General Lodge uf Instructiou , Maso lie Hall , .M J .V .J.rj os , ii!r a i f 1111, i-. 8
R. A.—General Chapter of Improvement , Maioaic Hall , Uiruiin^*!" 11a
R.A. 359—Peaco , Freemasons' Hali , AlbionTerra eo, Southampton
U.A. 1466—Hova Villa , Old Ship Hotol , Bri 'iison

17;)— -Alauchostcr, Yorkshire Grey, London SX, Tottonha a Uourt It )., it 8 (1 )
is)j—Percy , Jolly Farmers', Soutiigato P u d . N., 8. (Instruction)

12/3—Star , Dover Castle, Deptford Causeway, S.K., at 7, (liw .ruuiio 1)USS—Fiuabury Park, Cock Tavern , Highbury, afc 8. (Instruction)
1301-Karl of Gotland , Royal Edward , Triangle, H ickaoy, at 7. (Imlr.ictioii)1559—New Cross, INew Cross Hall, New Cross
1.572—Carnarvon , Albion Tavorn , Aldersgato-strjj :
tb'22—Rose , Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell

SATURDAY , Sth OCTOBER.

1621—Iteclos oo. Crown an I Ancho r, 79 Ebury Strait , -3.W., at 7. (Pnfc) i1919—Brixton , Brixton Hall , Acre Lane, Brixton
201.!—Chiswick , Windsor Critic Hotel , ICingStrect , U i n  inn nibh , at 7 30 (In)K .A. - -Sinai , Gui-m , Air S-.re r,, lto ,'out Street , W., a t8 . (tiistru iii m)R.A. 173 - Phoenix , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

30 i— Pricco Goorg o, Private Rooms, Bottoms, Eastwood
i :2.i—Amherst , Amherst Arms Hotol , Rivorh.j 11, -i 3 t r SJV ) 1) i'a< 15.3—Truth . Private Rooms, Uonservalivo Club , Newton Heath , .VlanchostoiI Uili— Hova Kcclesin , Old Ship Hotel , Brighton
1507—ISlliot , Ltailwav Hotel , Foltliam

M A S O N I C  L I T E R A T U R E .
WANTED.—To Purchase, for Cash , OLD HOOKS ON FR E E M A S O N R Y .State full Title, Date, and stylo of Binding ; with pneos requiredAddress, F. AV., 44 Thornhill Square , Barnsbury, London , N.

Four days' silence a negative.

E A D E' S
GOUT & mmmin PILLS.

'Ihe SAFEST and most LPFECTUAL CUBE for
GOUT, RHEUMATISM , ancl all PAINS in the HEAD,

FACE, and LIMBS.
TMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL from the Eov. F. FARYIS, Baptist
J_ Minister.

Mr. G. FADE . March 19, 1887.
Dor Sir,—I havo many times felt inclined to inform you of

the benefit I have received by taking your Gout and Rheumntio
Pills. After suffering for somo time from Rheumatics <ind
Sciatica , I was advised to use your Pills. I bought a bottle,
and when in severe pain and unable to use tho limb affected
1 took a dose. In a few hours after I felfc the pain much
better , and after the second dose tlio pain completely rcraoven:
and tho limb restored to its ritrht use. I thank you , dear sir,
for sending forth such a boon for tho relief of human suffering.

Yours faithfull y,
F. FAKVIS,

2 South View Villas, Baptist Minister.
Burgess Road , Basingstoke.

PREPARED ONLY BY
GEORGE EADE, 72 GOSWELL ROAD , LONDON.

And sold by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors ,
IN BOTTJLLES, at ls ljd and Ss 9d eaofc.



Offered for Sale , at the prices annexed , at the office of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE , Belvidere Works,
Hermes IUU, Pe ntonville, N.

197 Masonic Records. 1717-1886. By Joh n Line. ... I l l  G

363 Tho Engraved List of RYj rulnr Lodges Per A.v> . 173 1, 0 5 0
In Facsimile. AVith nn Introduction find F.xp'auntory Nc.-tes
by AVilliam James Hughan , Past Senior Grand Deacon of
F.'neland ; Past Senior Grand AVarden of Iowa , &e. ; P. Prov.
S.G.W. and P. Prov. G. Sec. of Cornwall , &c, Sc. London ,
1889.

371 The Constitutions of the Freemason?. Containing tho 10 10 0
History, Charges, Regulations, &c, of thafc Most Ancient
and Right Worshipful Fraternity. For tho use of the
Lodges. London : Printed by William Hunter , for John
Senex at the Globe , and John Hooke,at theFlowcr-de-Lure
over-ngainst St. Dunstan 's Church , in Fleet-street , in the
year of Masonry, 5723. Anno Domini , 1723.

This was the fir^ t Edition of iho Constitutions published.
374 Themis Anren , Laws of the R.C. Book Plato of 2 12 G

tho Duke of Sussex. London , 1G56.

270 Cross, Jeremy L. The Trne Masonic Chart , or Hiero- 0 17 G
glyphic Mon itor ; containing all the emblems explained in
the degrees of Entered Apprentice , Fellow Craft , Master
Mason , Mark Master, Past Master, Most Excellent Master ,
Royal Arch , Royal Master, and Select Master; designed , nnd
duly arranged , agreeable to tho Lectures. To which are ad-
ded Illustrations, Charges, Songs, &c. (Contains 44 pages
plates , and frontispiece). Second edition. New Haven , 1820.

271 The Symbols and Legends of Freemasonry. By Bro. 0 5 G
J. Finlay Finlayson. Illustrated by Walter Willis , Esq.,
with 15 full page drawings and many woodcuts.

272 Masonio Portraits. Sketches of Distinguished Free- 0 3 G
masons. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. Reprinted from tho
" Freemason's Chronicle." 1870.

273 Do. do. Second Series. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. 0 3 6
1879.

274 Do. do. The Two Series, elegantly bonnd in 1 0 0
Morocco, gilt edges, for Presentation.

275 Uniformity of Masonic Ritual and Observance. By 0 2 G
Bro. James Stevens, P.M. P.Z., &c. Crown Svo. cloth
lettered. 1879.

278 Taschenbuoh fiir Freimaurer fiir . 1801. 0 7 0
270 Stiller. Deutsche Biicherkunde dor Freimaurerei nnd 0 10 G

der in wirtel. od. vorgebl. 1830.
280 Rebold , E. Histoire generale de la Franc-maconnerie. 0 7 6

1851.
281 Polak, M. S. Die Tapis in ihrer hist.—piidng., 1 1 0

wissens-Chaftl. u. moral. Bedentung, od. Geschichte der
TJneligion als Basis der Freimaurerei. 1855.

282 Brnder, G. 4 Reden in d St. Job. Lodge. 181G. 0 7 6
284 Briider , die theoretischen , oder 2 Stnfo der Rosen- 0 7 fi

krenzer u. ihrer Instruction. 1788.
286 Boheim , II. M. Ansvvahl von Maurer-Gesiingen mit 2 15 0

melodien der vorzuglichst . Berlin , 1798-99.
287 Abentener eines Manrers, zur wanning fiir geweiheto 0 8 6

und profane. 1788.
288 Lessing, G. E. Ernst u. Falk. Gespriiche f Frey- 0 10 6

maurer. 1778.
290 Finch , W. An Elucidation on the Masonic plates. 1 1 0
291 Grundlinien des Bildes Fr. II. entworf in d. Loge z. 0 12 6

Aufrient. Herzen zu Frkf-a-O. am 20 Sept.1786.
292 Findel , J. G. History of Freemasonry . 0 12 6
293 Findel , J. G. Geschichte der Freimaurerei. Lei pzig, 0 10 G

1878.
294 Reade, Compton. Basilissa. The Free of a Secret 0 7 6

Craft. (Poem). Oxford , 1869.
295 Addison , C. G. Tbe Knights Templars. With plates. 1 5  0

1848.
296 Recueil precienx do la Maconnerie adonhiramite. 4 4 0

Contenan t les catechisms, &c. Par un Chevalier do tons
les ordros Masonnique-". 2 parts. A Philadel phie, 1785.

Recueil de chansons de la ties veneiable conl'rairie des
Francs-macons, &c. A Jerusalem , 1772.

Manuel den Tranches niaconnes , on la vraie Macon-
nerie d'adrption , dediee aux dames. A Philadelphie , 1773.

The three in one volume, 12mo, old calf. A few pencil marks
inside, and one page torn at end , otherwise in good condi-
tion.

300 Hutchinson , W. Tiie Spirit of Freemasonry . 1814. 0 7 6
301 Fnnk, Z. Geschichte des Bucbs. Sarsena, od. der 0 17 G

voltkommcne Baumeister. Enth. die Geschichte des Frei-
maurer-Ordens, &c. 1838.

302 Wren (Sir Christopher) and his times, with illustrative 0 8 6
sketches and anecdotes. 1852.

iiOi Wilkinson , air uardner. Manners and customs ot the b 10 0
ancient Egyptians. 3 vols. 1847.

304 Frost, Thomas. The secret societies of tho European 0 15 0
Revolution . 2 vols. 1876.

306 Macoy . Masonic Vocal Manual. 1867. 0 5 0
307 Macoy. Adoptive Rite. 1874. 0 8 6
308 Oliver. Remains of earl y Masonic writers. 5 vols. 1 10 0
309 Oliver. History of Initiation. 1841. 1 1 0
310 Constitutions. 1871. 0 15 0
311 Oliver. The Symbol of Glory. 0 10 6
312 Morris. Freemasonry in the Holy Land. 1873. u 10 6
313 Freemason (the) . 2 vols. 1882-3. 0 10 6
314 Masonio Monthl y. 3 vols. 1880-2. 1 1 0
315 Oliver , Dr. Signs and Symbols of Freemasonry. 2nd 0 9 0

Edition.
316 Yo Boke of ye Giand Masonio Fancio Fair, Ulster 0 10 6

HaU, Belfasr. 1833.
317 Holmes. Amabel Yanghan , and other tales, with a 0 5 0

Masonic memoir of the author.
319 Mackey 's Lexicon of Freemasonry. 0 7 6
320 Hyneman. History of Freemasonry. 1878. 0 10 G
321 Oliver. Discrepancies of Freemasonry . 1875. 0 5 0
323 Ragon. Orthodoxie Maconni que. Paris 1853. 0 9 0
324 Witt. Les Societes Secretes de France et d'ltalie. 0 13 6

Paris 1830.

32o Raw Vinson 's sketch of Freemasonry. 1859. 0 7 G
326 Oliver.  Mirror for tho Johannite Masons *. 181S. 0 7 6
327 O-ive - . H istory of Freemasonry. 18tl. 0 7 6
329 Laurie . Wm. Alex. History ol Freemasonry ar,d tlio 0 15 0

Grand Lodgo of Scotland. AVith portra its , plans, &c. lSiiO.
330 Cak'ott, Wellins. Candid disquisition of the princi ples 0 10 6

and piai tires of the Ancient and Honourable Society of
Free and Accepted Masons. 17119.

331 History of Freemasonry, with an account of the G rand 0 12 G
Lodge of Scotland , fro m 1736 to the present time. 1801.

332 Logier. Lo troubadour Franc-Maoon. 0 7 6
333 Oliver. Ant i quities of Freemasonry. 1823. 0 15 0
334 La l.'ro Maconne, on recueil do chansons ilea Franc 0 17 G

Masons. A la llaye, 1787.
335 Vassal. Guars comp let cie Maconnerie, ou histoire 1 5  0

generale de l'initiation depuis son origine. Paris, 1SJ2.
336 Tay lor , T. Dissertation on the Elensinian and Bacchic 1 5  0

Mysteries.
337 On vat off. Essays on the Elensi- ii Mysteries. Trans- 1 5  0

latcd by J. D. Prico, with observations by J. Christie. 1817.
338 O'iver. Historical Landmarks. 2 vols. 1846. 2 5 0
339 Maier , Von Joseph Aloisius. Ueber Joauiton , Fiey - 1 1 0

maurer , und Deutsche Rosencreutzor. Leipzig, 1781.
310 Freemason 's Pocket Companion. Institution of the 1 10 0

Grand Lodge of Scotland. Lists <f  Grand Masters in Scot-
land and England. Songs, &<\ Edinburgh , 17(71 .

341 Oliver. Dictionary cf Symbolical Masonry. 1853. 0 15 0
342 Dn ponies. Travaux Maconni qncs et philosophi qnes. 1 10 0

3 vols. 1819.
343 Preston 's Illustrations. 1812. 0 6 0
344 do. New Edition by Oliver. 0 13 6
345 Grant. Mysteries of all Nations. 0 12 6
340 Taal'e, John. History of the Holy Military and 1 15 0

Soverei gn Order of St. John of Jerusalem; or Knights
Hospitallers , Knights Templars , Knights of Rhodes, Kni ghts
of Malta , &c. AVith plates. 2 vols. 1852.

347 Constitutions. Scotland. Fron tispiece and plates. 1852 0 5 6
318 Two Addresses. By Killick and Bryan . Svo. London , 0 2 0

1804.
349 Bellamy. Ophion or Theology of tho Serpent. Svo. 0 5 0

London , 1811.
350 Dnpuis. Origine de tons les Culfces. Abrege. 2 vols. 0 12 6

iu 1. Calf, lettered. Bruxelles, 1827.
351 Rccherches snr les Initiations anciennes, &c. 1779 ... 0 4 G
353 St. Nicaise. 12mo. 1786 0 3 6
355 Fessler's tiimmtlicb o Schriften. 3 vols, in 4. With 0 11 0

MS. kej . 12irc. Fror r;spiece. Berlin, 1801-7. Freiberg,
1S07.

356 Mac-P.enac, Er lebet in Schre. Svo. Leipzig, 1818 0 3 0
357 Versnmmluugs reden der Gold ur.d Rosenkreutzer. 0 3 0

Vignettes . ISmo. Amsterdam , 1799.
358 Geist und Wirken des F.M. Vereins. 18mo. 1815. 0 1 0
360 Essays on varions Masonic Subje cts (No. 4). By Bro. 0 2 G

Stephen Barton Wilson , P.M., P.J.G.P. of England , and
President of tho Emulation Lodge of Improvement.
London , 1864.

361 An Address delivered in the Lodge Room at. Scbenec- 0 2 G
tady, the 27th December 1783, on the Festival of St. John
the Evangelist , in the presence of the Officers and Brethren
of Union Lodge , No. 1, of the City of Albany, St. George's
Lodge of Schenectady, and several visiting brethren of the
Most Aiicient and Honorable Society of Free and Accepted
Masons. By Peter AV. Yates , Esq., Counsellor at Law, and
Master of said Union Lodge. Albany, 1784. Reprinted by
Joel Mimsell, Albany, N.Y., 1869.

364 Almanach od. Tasohenbuch f. die Briider FreymiLuror 0 15 0
dor vereinigten. Dtsch. Loge f. 1776.

365 Krause, K. Die drei iiltesten Koenstnrkunden der 1 15 0
Friemaurerbriidorschaft. Dresden , 1810.

366 Do. 3rd edition. Leipz ig, 1849. 3 3 0
367 Lenning. Encl yclopiidie do Freimaurerei. 3 vols. 1 5  0

1822-28.
6bH Tascheubocn lur Freimaurer for 182b. Dresden 0 7 G
369 Memoirs of the Secret Societies of the Sonth of Ital y. 0 15 0

Portraits and Illustrations. 1821.
370 Oliver , Rev. G. The Pythagorean Triangle, or tho 0 7 G

Science of Numbers. 1875.
375 Oliver , Rev. G. Tbe Book of the Lodge, and Officer 's 0 5 0

Manual ; to which is added , a century of Aphorisms. 1856.
376 Oliver , Rev. G. Ornaments , Furniture and Jewels ; 0 5 0

a Sermon preached before the P.G.L. of Lincolnshire. 1841.
377 Oliver , Rev. G. An Acconnt of the Centenary of the 0 7 6

AVitham Lodge; with the ceremonies used afc tho dedication
and consecration of a new Masonic Hall , and the Oration
delivered on that occasion. 1842.

378 Roberts , Rev. George. Freemasonry, a Hand-maid to 0 5 0
Religion . A sermon preached on tho occasion of the dedica-
tion of thc Silurian Lodge. 1843.

379 Royal Arcb Regulations. Svo. 1843. 0 7 6
381 Tho Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite. Illnstra- 0 15 0

lions of the Emblems of the Thirty-Three Degrees : with
a short descri ption of each as worked under the Supremo
Council of Scotland. By Bro. J. T. Loth , Ph. Dr., 30°.
Representative of tho Grand Orient Do France afc tho
Grand Lodge of Scotland ; P.M. Lodge St. Andrew, No. 48 ;
P.H. Royal Arch Chapter St. Andrew, No. 83, Edinburgh ;
K.C. Roy al Order of Scotland ; Knight Templar , &c „ &c.
London , 1875.

382 A sketch of the History and Persecution of the Knights 0 3 6
Templar , being a paper read before tho M.E. and Supremo
Grand Master Sir Knight AVilliam Stuar t , and Members
oi the Observance , Faith and Fidelity, Mount Calvary,
St. George's, Royal Gloucester , Coteswold of St. Augustiii ,
Harcourt , and AVilliam Stuart Encampments, Mrs. AV.
Stuart , and a large number of Ladies and Visitors, at thc
Masonic Union Hall , 14 Bedford Row , on Friday, 11th March
1801, being thc 551st Anniversary of the Execution of James
dcMolai , Grand Master of the Order of the Temple at tho
time of its suppression in 1313. By Frederick Binckes,
E.C. Mount Calvary Encampment.

In ordering from this list it is only necessary to give the number and date of tho work required,

LIST OF RARE AND VALUABLE WORKS ON FREEMASONRY



$Hjb&, PHOTOGRAPHIC figj*yj |fe
\\jH ESjL CAMERAS, LENSES, ENLARGING LANTERNS AND fifi ||»i|̂ pM̂^te

¦Mm m\ Central London Agency for Lancaster's and other Go. ds. _, ¦ ̂jfi ^l^'l'e?̂ !;'^ j  r r̂WiSii '-lE^^^^^ ĵ
LANTERNS , SLIDES , & APPA RATUS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION. |K>^yiillBv^BR

Cheapest House for SECOND-HAN D and New Apparatus. '"̂
40,000 SLIDES IN STOCK, AND LARGE COLLECTION OF INSTRUMENTS. i(€llii^^^^'"'''? \|
SINGLE LANTERN 'S, with 3-wick Lamps, from 30a complete. BI-UNIAL LANTERNS fro m 5 Guineas. TRIPLE LANTERNS from 8 Guineas.

Wholesale, Itcliiil, and for Exportation. lASfTEUX.S A1VD SHOES OX I! I Iii:. IA*U Free.

flu*TuTii
d2° nrvTmi ( K™^ °̂ ° \ D I S S O L V I N G  V I E W  A R T I S T

Url A III AW! rtA l UN U^™"' Association ,/ AND M A N U F A C T U R E R ,
2nd FLOOR , 22 GRATIS INN ROAD, HOLBORN , LONDON , W.C.

THE THE THK
PROBLEM t l  „. n -̂  PROBLEMAsô . pR0BLEMA- SHIRT ™ g

9 B 7 RAILWAY AppR0AGH> U : fjf i
InJP LONDON BRIDGE, S- E-Sfej^l

6S. 7S. 8S. Trade Mark Rogd.

Nothing tends so much to mar one's appearance in Evening Dress as a Front stru^lin^ to oscancm the Waistcoat. aa ° v

This Bhirt effectually solves that problem.
FREEMASONS, M.P.'s, and all who dress well, will bo convinced of this after a trial, and no other¦will bo worn morning or evening.

SEND FOR SELF-MEA SUREMENT.

There are multitudes of people who look upon adver-
tising as a sort of Lottery, and bestow infinitely more
thought in the selection of a clerk at JE100 a year than
in the expenditure of £1000, or two in the same period
in advertising. A tithe of the shrewdness displayed in
all other branehps of their business given to tha
management of their advertising will be amplyrepaid.
The ADVERTISEMENT AGENT has become an indes-
pensable factor in this matter of publicity, and his
raison d' etre is perfectly unassailable. Would yoa

NEWS PA FE B SafisPss
fl niBSB lPt^VGiftl&l A menee and prosecute
II nil SHXl ̂ & Ira 12 alaw suit without a
nUVEslB 1 iSJllf lW legal adviser? Either
of these courses would not be more foolish than
rushing into expenses in Advertising without a com-
petent practical and professional adviser. I am at
ail times happy to render advertisers every assistance
in my power, and to give them the benefit of the ex-
perience I have gained during the past twenty years as
a London advertising agent. Address:—Hv. SELL,
(Editor " Sell's Dictionary of the World's Press,") Sell's
Advertising Agency, Ltd., 167, Fleet Street, London,

THE THEATRES, AMUS EMENTS , &c.
COVENT G-ABDEN.—At7-30, PROMENADE O O M E D Y.—At 8, iESOP'S FABLES . Fol - i ST. G-EOBGF/S HALL.-Mr. and Mrs.

CONCERTS. lowed by PENELOPE. GKRMAN REED'S Entertainment. Mondays
HER MAJESTY'S. - At 8, PROMENADE qir TlA1vr T. . Wednesdays , and Fridays , at 8. Tuesdays'

CONCERTS BJ. J*A JM X>. — At 8, HOYS WILL BE BOYS. Thursdays , and Saturdays , at 3.._ ' At 8'15, OUR FLAT.
RH?Y LA.WE.-Xt 7'30, THE ROYAL ^.̂ ^^  ̂ SPANISH EXH IBITION, EARL'S0AK. SHAFTESBURY. - At 8, THE MIDDLE- COUHT.-Opcn Daily from 2 p.m. till 1<M5 p.m.

A
AU-feP&-At 8* L0ND°N DAY BY DAY NIAGARA IN LONDON.-Open Daily,, UILO. G R A N D  — Afc 7'3S T.ANDRT.nT TIT W from 10 n-.m. till 10 p.m. Grand Panorama

CRITERION.-At 8-10, THE DOWAGER. At LOVELY * LANObLOT rHE of NIAGARA.9, BETSY. '
HAYMARKET.-At8'15, A MAN'S SHADOW. STANDARD.-At 7'30, NOT GUILTY. ^Sl^t t̂ ^SSZSZĴ '1 Cl °8°
GAIETY.-At 8, RUY BLAS: or tho BLASE „„„„„„B°l™. SURREY.-At 7-30, MY JACK. ALHAMBRA. - Every evening, at 8, Variety
AVENUE.—At 8-15, THE BRIGANDS. PAVILION.—At 7'30, MASTER AND MAN. entertainment , Two Grand Ballets, &c.
S£^P„Y--At 8'15' THE YEOMEN OF THE £J M P 1II E. - Every evening, at 8, VarietytrUARD. At7-20, Mrs. JARRAMIE'S GENIE. MOORE AND BURGESS MIN- Entertainment , Two Grand Ballets , 4c.
TERRY'S -At 8-30, SWEET LAVENDER. STRELS, St. James's Hall. - Every
PRlNmn r»w W A T -P«' At vin rrmw evening at 8; Mondays, Wednesdays, and CANTERBURY. - Every evening at 7'30,

OA7^,„-B OF VV ALBS'. — A t  7 30, JOHN Saturdays, at 3 and 8. Grand Virietv Onmnanv &cSMITH. At 8-15, PAUL JONES. ui ana v ariety uompany, *c.
L Y R I o.-At 7-50, FUNNIBONE'S FIX. At R?£,4JVA AGRICULTURAL HALL - LOR BON PAVILION. - Every evening

8'30, DORIS. ARCADIA . Open Daily . at 8, Grand Variety Company.
C0

JA^Tr'""At> 8'15' HIS T0AST - At 9, AUNT EGYPTIAN HALL.-At 3 and 3, Messrs. P All A G O  N. - Every evening, at 7'30,
PRT MASKELYNE AND COOKE. Variety Entertainment, &o.

PROOF?SS'S ~At 7'3°' GR0WN UP' A t 8' C R Y S T A L  P A L A C E .-CONCERTS. MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHI.
VA TTT»-CIT„,. ,.„ Open Daily — PANORAMA ; Toboggan Slide, JBITION. —Open 10 till 10, Portrait Models* -a-UilEVlLLE.—At 8'30, IN DANGER. Aquarium, Picture,Gallery, &c. ol Past and PresenClCebrities.

FRAZER'S TABLETS.
FRAZER'S I> ul'i'y 'he Blood , Improve the Com-

plexion , Insure Good Health. Make
j Work a Pleasure , and Life Enjoyable.

SULPHUR Sold h.v Chemists at 1/1J, or post freo
. 15 Stamps fro m Fmzmt & Co., 29

Ludgato Hill , London. Agents Wanted.
TABLETS Liberal Terms. Wholesale: The Grocers'
———*— Association , Ltd., London , S.E.

<Sg£x B0BINS0N & CLEAVER'S
UM CAMBRIC POCKET
f£L HANDKERCHIEFS.
l§f&lral§f|$ Samples and Price Lists , Post Free '
®^Kf^^ Children's |/3 Hemstitched :— '
MmlimlsL £acli?3' - 2/44 Ladies' 2/lli i'B^̂ Mf^a Gent s - 3/6 Genfs /J./H j

To the QUEEN, &c.
ROBINSON & CLEAVER, Belfast.

W A 1 F S A N D S T H A Y S  CHIEFLY
FBOM THB CHESS BOAKD , by Captai n

Hugh R. Kennedy, Vico-Proaidcnt if the Britis - h
Chess Association.

LOHDOM : W. W. MOBGAW , Hermes Hil l , N.

• W. & J. BALLS ,
BOOKBINDERS ,

IN ALL BRANCHES.
Metropolitan Bookbinding "Works ,

362 GRAY'S INN ROAD, KING'S CROSS.

BOOKS BOUND TO ANY PATTERN.
Old Bindings & Libraries Repaire r & Decorated,

HOTELS, ETC.
—:o:—

/ IARL1SLE—Bush Hotol.
\J SUTCLIFFE HOLROYD Proprietor.
fji AUNG—Feathers Hotel.

Tj USTBOLRNE — Pior Hotol , Cavemlhh
u Place. View of Soa and Pier.

A. TAYLOR Proprietor .
EAST MOLESEY. -Castlo Hotel , Hampton

Court Station. Specimen Menus, with
Tariff , on application.

JOHN MAYO Proprietor.
HAVERFORDWEST. —Queen 's Family and

Commercial Hotel.
BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor .

^/
? ILFORD HAVEN.—Lord Nelson Hotel.
1 T. PALMER Proprietor.

1) ICIIMOND — Station Hotol , adjoins the
111 Railway Station. Every accommodation
for Large or Small Parties.
SANDWICH—Bell Family and Commercial

Hotel . Good Stabling.
J. J. FILMER Proprietor .

WEST COWE S —v Gloucester and Globe
Hotels. G. A. MURSELL , Proprietor.
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Masonic Temples & Banqueting Rooms,
FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,

THE CRITERION , THE HOLBO RN VIADUCT HOTEL.

MASONIC MANUFACTORY-JEWELS, CLOTHING , &c
J O S E P H  J. CAlsTET,

iMamtfnrtttiinjj ©olWnutfc,
44 C H E A P S I D E , L O N D O N , E. O.

SEND FOE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

W O R T H  A G U I M E A  A BOX
BEEOHAM'S TILLS. BEECHAM'S PILLS O EECHAM'S PILLS. !•«• a wc.V* stm.ricl s impaired digestion , and

. ,, , ... , . , L , '. 8 5 aU disorders i f  tho liven- ihey act liko "MAGIC ,"Arc universally admitted to be worth a Guinea a -"-* nnd a lew .lotos will  lie found to work wonders
BEECHAM'S PILLS. B?;< lor Nervous and Bilious Bison CM , such as 

 ̂

,,
Fmr . ,,,„ 

T,Tr T „ upon the most important o.ga^s in 
the 

humanwmil aud pari in the ? tony.ieh, sick headache , g ' LLOliAiU fc. 1 ILub.  lruic.hme> Tlicv slrorgthc„ lhc wnolo musclargiddiness , tuiluoss and swellir . K altorineal. sdizzi-  X J  system , restore tho long-lost complexion , brim'
BEECLIAM'S PILLS. !10 s and dro uvsiuc,*, cold culls , flushings of heat , buck the keen edge of nppct le , and arou. o in,osa ot ni'l 'Otite, shortness r, bieatl. , costiveness , fT} EECHAM'S PILLS, action with iho KUriKBUD of health thc wholescurvy, blotches on the skin , disturbed sleep, j j  ph ysical om-rjry of the human frame. The-c
BEECHAM'S PILLS fl"Sh hd dreams, ami all n ;. vous and trembling .u.c tbo " FAUTS " admitted hy thousands,iJ*U M 5 i i u u b ,st„sata,, te, lhp hM- dobo will  KIVO rohist in -~ unbi-acmg all elas. es of societv, and ono oftwenty minutes. Hits u no fiction , tor they have «J bfc. L.11 Aftl b 1 ILLb. the ,)esl gual..lut ccs to thc nervous and debilitated ,

B
-nnnrT nr>o nrr  T C < done it m thousands ot cas-p. Every snflerer is J_J is tlaDli bi U tlAill b 1 ILLS, earnest y invited to try one box of these Tills , and

they will bo acknowledged to be "O EECDAM'S PILLS. -aT?T?nXT A TVT»« U T T TQ
BEECHAM'S PILLS. WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. JJ J3J&Jli011ii.i. y. O JTJ-IJIJO

TTJFir r 'FTAAr ' ^  P r r f c j  ^av0 tn0 largest sale of any patent medicine
For females of all ages these Tills arc invaluable , I..'I JI^-IAJI  b ULLib. ;a the world.

T> EECHAM 'S PILLS, as a few doses of them carry oil nil humours , and 1Jf 
J J) bring about all that is required . No female should T» IIP -III A -IIIO DTT T O -nbe without thorn. There is no medicine to bo IJ MMJ IIAJI b 1 IbLib. Prepared only, and sold IV holcsal o and Retail

r> EECHAM'S PILLS, found to equal BXKCUAM'S ['11,1,3 for re- U by tho Proprietor , T. I5KKC11AM Chemist ,
V) moving anv obstructions or irregularity of the St. Helen 's, Lancashire , m Poxes, ls l^d and

i^r
,..^ .T-r . ,.,r, ^.rr -r ^ sy.'tem. If tatai according to Uic directions given TSEECHAM'S PILLS 2s 0.1 each. Sent post Free from tho Proprietor ,

) EECHAM'S PILLS, with each box , t'acy will soon restore females of K ** 15 or 35 stamps. Sold by all Dnij rgista and
J all ages to sound aud robust health . x> Patent Medicine Dealers in the United Kingdom.

ffULL DIRECTIONS ARE^&IVEN
~

WITH EACH BOX. 
Printed and Published by Brother WILLIAM WHAT Mono AN , at Belvidere Work s, ITcimes Hill , Pentonville, Saturday, 28th September 1889,

A CCIDENT INSURANCE COM PANY ,
l\ Limited , St. Swithin 's House, 10 St. Swilhin 'n
Lano , IC.C .
General accidents. | Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. H A R D I N G , Maiii 'ger.

ESTABLISHED Mil .

B I B K B E O K  B-̂ A , N K. —
Southampton Buildiufs , Chancery Lano.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST : llowcd on
DEPOSITS , repayable or. demand.

TWO per CENT. INTKREST on CUKRKNT
ACCOUNTS calculated on tho minimum monthly
balances , when not dr:i..n below £100.

Tho Bank undert akes for its Customers , free of
Charge , the custo.lv of Deeds , Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables ; tho collection of Bills ol
Exchange , Dividends , and Coupons ; and tho pur-
chase and sale of Stocks , Shares , and Anrj uitios.
Letters of Credit and Circular Notes issued.

THB BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full par-
ticulars , post free , on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Managir.

Tho Birkbeck Building- Society's Annua
Receipts exceed Fivo Millions.

fl OW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
ll. TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with  irain.

diatc Possession and no Rent to pay. App ly at the
Oilico of the U I I I K U K C K  BU I L D I N G  SOCIETV , 29
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lano.

HOW TO PD ECHASE A PLOT OF
LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER

MONTH , with immediate possession , either for
Building oi Gardening purposes. Apply at thc
Oliico of the BI U K U E C K  FKBEIIOLII LA.NB SOCIEII
us, above.

The lil l lKUKCK ALMANACK , with full parti-
culars , on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

W. W. iO RG A N,
LETTER-PRESS , COPPER - PLATE , LITHOGRAPHS PRINTER ,

BELVIDERE WORKS ,
H E R M E S  H I L L , P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS , &c. ARTISTIC ALLY EXECUTED.
Sketches or Desi gns f or Special Purposes Furnis hed on Applicat ion.

Books , Periodicals , Pamphlets , Catalogues , Posters , Billheads , Shcwcards , &c.

Every descri ption of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Sl j  lo.

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.

H. T. L A M B,
MANTJFACTTJHEE OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHIN G AND REGA LIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE , LONDON.

PMCE LIST, CONTAINING 120 ILLUSTRATIONS, POKT F K K K  ON APPLICATION

MADE WITH B3SUNG WATER.

GBATEFUL - GGrVIFGRTINC.

G O G  O A
MADE WJTH B03L1NG MILK.

" PAINLESS AND PERFECT
DENTISTRY."

A 
New Pamp hlet - , by Dr. GEO. II. JONES
F.R.S.L., F.TUI.S.. &C , Surgeon-Dentist , 57

Great Russell-street , facing British Museum en-
trance , London , contains a list of Di plomas , and
Silver Medals and other Awards obtained at Mio
Great Intornarioini Exhibitions . Forwarded gratis
and post free.

Her Majesty's Surgeon-Dentist 's TcslinvmLil.
My Dear Doctor ,—Allow mo to express my sincere

thanks for the skill and attention displayed in the
ci\ struetion of my Artificial Tooth , which rrndcr
my mastication and articulation excellent. I am
glad to hear that you havo obtained Hor Majesty 's
Royal Letters Patent to protect what I consider tho
perfection of Painless Dentistry . In recoguit on of
your valuable services you are at liberty to use my
name.

S. G. 11UTCIIINS,
By appointment Surgeon-Dentist to

Her Majesty tho Queen .
Geo. II. Jones, Esq., D.D.S.

Scientific Department.
Laboratory of Experimental Science.

This is to certify : That I have anal ysed tho Priz e
Modal Teeth submitted lo mo, nnd find them to bo
composed only of minerals of extreme purity. I
have also examined aud tested your patented pain -
loss system of adjustment ; it is quite pci- 'eet and is
tho most successful application of scientific laws for
securing actual wear and comfort yet introduced.
Both physicall y and anatomicall y they are a
beautiful resemblance to the natural teeth,
(Sis fLOd),

EDWARD V. GARDNER , F.H.S., M S.A .,
Profo.-sor of Chemistry, and of Bernors College, XV.

To Dr. Goo. H. Jones, Surgeon-Dentist ,
57 Great Russell Street , Bloomsbury Square ,

London.


